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Council discusses
sidewalk cafe plans

By Joan M Devlin
Staff Writer

Following orders from Mayor
Robert Viglianti Acting Public
Works Director Bob Fariey carefully
did ffie measurements in front of the
properties on Mountain Avenue that
were interested in having sidewalk
cafe tables at the Mountainside Bor-
ough Council meeting;-on Aug. 21.

'There was more space than I
thought, Farley said andt he turned
over the measurement report (o the
mayor and'Borough Councillor their
study.

Tiie minimum allowable space was
Six feet clearance, and both ihe J&M
DehTMark'et and the Daimatsu Japan-
ese Restaurant had 14 feet 6 inches

1 from building to curb, well within leg-
al limits. „

Checking with the two restaurants
who liad approached the mayor and
council about (his, the first togive an
opinion was Ray DeRosa, owner and
manager of J&M Deli/Market.

"I think it would work. I. want a1

place for someone io buy a sandwich
and sit outside and enjoy it; no wait-
ress service, but just a place to sit,"
DeRosa said. "I think 1 have plenty of
room, and could probably fit five
tables, two seats each, maybe wi|h a
logo umbrella."

DeRosa insists it would be good for
the town, saying, "Doesn't die council
want the town to thrive? This would
benefit everybody. People like a cute
little1 center and other towns all have

Asked if he would mind moving the
newspaper stands, garbage container

I and planters that are directly in front
of his property; DeRosa said, "No,

that is not a big deal I can move all
that." He also noted that business this
year has been slightly off; "Between
Friendly's closing.and the bank being
closed on Saturdays — now they are
open again.— but it hurt us. This is a
good thing ' '

Down ihe same block from DeRo-
sa's property is Daimatsu Japanese
Restaurant; they, too, requested
sidewalk cafe tables. The owner
Yoshihiko Kousako, is] currently in
Japan on vacation, but the general
manager, Masatomo Solma, called
'Moifao." was enthusiastic about the.

idea of thgj> tables as. well.
'I like the idea very much. We

. could easily fit two or "three tables
directly in front of our restaurant. We

.have already eight .to nine tables
inside," said Momo.

Farley has his own opinion, and
feels sidewalk tables would be point-
less on die small, short street. "It is not
up to me, and the mayor and council
members are reviewing it right nou.
but in my opinion, 1 think this center
of. town is too busy with much
through traffic right there to make
dining outside enjoyable."

Farley took distances from die
building fronts to the inside of the
curb, and all measured over 6 feet but
(he most space was in the Clironc s
Bar and Restaurant area on the other
side of Mountain Avenue, with over
13 feet fj inches, and as much as 17
feet on one side. However, Cliront s.
has not expressed a desire for (lie
sidewalk tables.

The Borough Council will discuss
the issue again when they'meet for i
work session Sept. 11 before its regu-
lar monthly meeting Sept. 18.

After you

It was 'girls first' at the Mountainside Municipal Pool
when Caitlin Carroll, 6, and Madeline Krema, 6
jumped into the water together.
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Board cancels football program after iessc
Resident angered over what he calls 'demise' of team

By Joan M Devlin
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa>
lion me.eting.oiL Monday night took an
angry turn when Superintendent ot
Schools Walter Mahler ga\e his
report concerning Meisel Avenue
Park 1

"1 liave badnews from, the testing
company Mitnx Environmental &
Geblechnical. Services of Florham
Park regarding Meisel Field Mahler
said.

The bad news was thaO'Meisel
Avenue Park did not pass the test; the
company found lead arsenic in
ground water and other chemicals
deemed unsafe.

"We don't know exactly why they

found this, and they are currently e
luating all of the. data and the source
that exceeds the standards of safety.
They have told us, 'until a thorough
examination can be completed, we
recommend die football field.not be
used," " Mahler said.

This news fell-like a bombshell on
the audience, and one parent asked.
Mahler, "How long will this take?

He replied, "The additional testing
and analysis may not takfc very long
but the DEP — the Department of
Environmental/ Protection — must
then review the findings, and that will
take the rest of the year that u> the
calendar year," he replied.

In odier words, it was clear that

Meisel Avenue Park cannot be used at
least tlirough December,

Mahler said, "We are working on i
plan as to what we might do, 1 will try
to relocate the.practice'i'or the football
field. I am very sorry to give yon all
tliis bad, news.

The meeting wis then upenul to
public comment und iiii angry parent,
Dr. David Hollander, whose son, a
senior. playsN football, lieiil ihe
podium for quite a while, becoming
more upset us he went along,

First, Hollander usked fot a list of
chemicals that were found in Meisel
Avenue Park, and lie was told they
would get a copy of the report to him,-
shortly.
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Mountaifissde's First
seeks volunteers t© Answer ca!S

By Brian Pedcrscn
Managing Editor

They give ot themselves every day
Miwermg tlie cill to save human
live*

6ut while tliey take quiet pride in
what they do die members of the
Mountainside Fî st Aid Squad knowf
they cannot do it d|one and ire in dire
need of volunteers

Just like the people of Mountain
side depend upon members of the
Fust Aid Squad in emergencylsHua
Qons, ithe organization itself needs
volunteers in order to survive

' There definitely is i need said
member Mary Paskow We re really
hinting for volunteers;

About two-and-a-half years ago
Mayor Bob Viglianti sent out a letter
to the boroBghrequesting the need fot
v61unteers to join flie First Aid Squad

'The organization, which currently ha*.
JB ildinj: members, was m danger of
beooming a paid service if more vol-
unteers did not join If the borough
had to replace the volunteer squad
with a paid service, tax lates would
have risen, a predicament that stili

, exists today •

. Answering ..the calf^verc Paskow
and fellow member Vicky Schmidt,
both Pi .ivhom joined, at abont the

« % rim. .
/' AlUlonil»-lli«y«»fflal<mpmMiii
'aajoHng.yohiikais, the ainoiuil of
volnntcireonihei-iiuail'oitoigoKin

cycles, explained the members.
"There's a big turnover," said Kit

Carson. "We really need people who
are college age or older to sustain us.

High school students 16 years ind
up are able, to join but members can
not actively treat a patient until tliey
are 18.

Alth6ugh it tal es a certain type of
person to join the First Aid Squad
having a medical background to begin
with i£ not a requirement In fact,
many members started with ito medi-
cal background at all

John Hoopingamer joined 12 yean
ago with no medical experience
because he wanted to gain a sense of
satisfaction from helping others

I ve always been involved in some
type of service to the community and I
know the tremendous, sense of satis-
faction (hat can come from being
involved that way said
Hoopmgamer

As a nurse Pa§Low said she had
wanted to do something wnere she
could use her skills in a positive way

I joined -when that letter went out,
I just felt that this is a way of giving
tack to the town,' s,aid Paskow ' I
tlrSftfc it's a good example to set for
your feiiis as well, to get out and do i t '

Schmidt,, a]so a nurse, jomed
tfecau&j&e wilted to use her know-
ledge to M p people. She discovered

, '(hat she didh pt have to take as much

course work because of her medical
knowledge.

"J figured I've got healthy kids, I
could volunteer and it wouldn't'hmt
me- to volunteer in my town," said,
Schmidt. "I learned a tremendous

.amount.

Canon a phyvitil education teach-
er in Mountainside, joined the squad
25 years ago with a desire to gain(

some medical background to 1uve on
handfQr,bodilusown children and for
dealing v.ith *ports-ickted injuries in
his profession

'You know what you can do and
,it's not overwhelming," said Carson.

'You -stall learn a lot after 25 years,

On, any lUs-threatening. eaU, the
paramedics m dispirited along with
the First Aid Squad. Although the
paramedics .charge tot their services,
the First Aid,Squad does hot,, surviv-
ing-purely on donations wluch come

Mm three main sources, including
local citizens, die United Way ot
Eastern Union County and some
funds &Sm the municipal budget

Pediatnc calls and Severe trauma
are some of the, most difficult calls
members have had to answer, bat
many have found the ability to adafct
then s^Us' and knowledge to every
situation^ that arises f

Often, since they are performing
their service, they feel less stress than
bystanders or families of victims at

Volunteers of the Mountainside First Aid Squad take pride in he'ping to save lives every
day. Sitting in their new emergency vehicle are, from left, Kit Carson, John Hoopingar-
ner, Mary Paskow and Vicky Schmidt

the scene who feel powerless dbmit
the situation, not knowing how-to
Jielp

Although members are required lo
«be on call} 2 hours a u eek The hours
can be adapted (o Tit a variety ol
Schedules. >

Members can respond from home
and do not have to stay in the Rescue
Squad Headquarters building during
then shift Some members who.'

out ot town will btay overnight since
•the biuldjiig u> equipped with bed
room facilities, i f v VCR cible and
showers.

We don t get so many c ill!, that it
warrants die time to sit down here tor
hours waiting for one said Jolui
Hoopingamer ,

Pascow who has a family siidthat
jt s often easier to be able to spend

,ilh the kids at home while stdl

bung on duty utsteid otlunmg to
bUy it hcidquarters

'I have four children, so (hat to.be
a\*ay lor lor twelve hours is i big
deal said Paskow So I can ̂ uy
home and do whatever and still carry
a beeper.

The squad members have high
remarks lor both the police and fiie
departments whooflengooittofdieir

See MEMBERS Page 2
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below.
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system to better serve out
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Iŝ  mailed lo ihe
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and' out-of-state subscriptions are
available, You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for Ihe circulation department
Allow at least iwo weeks (or
proctssing your order You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gst
delivered please call 906-686-7709
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase baektssues ol the Eeno
Leader please call 908-666-7700
and ask lor circulation, Additional
charges may apply,

News Items:
News n la i s i s ol general miiJtst
must be in our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered lor publication
the following wttk. Pictures must be
blicfc and white glossy prints, For
lurtnei Infermalion or lo reped a
breaking news story, call 908'686^
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprinl any ilern
printed in (he newspaper you mull
call Tom Canavan n 908-6B6'7700,

anrialis copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions end welcomes
letters to the editor Letters should be

Meisel deemed contaminated

JSt I
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number tor verllicalion. Llttirs and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m, Monday lo beconsidif id for
publiealion lhat week. They art
subjacl lo editing for length and
damy,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by t-mail Our address Is
Edltoriil@lQcalsoufce.com
i-mall musi be received by 9 a.m
Monday lo b# considered for
publication lhat week, Advertising

1 news releases will nol b t
acetptid bys-mjil,

to pi rice a display ad:
Display •advertising lor placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our aides by
Monday at 5 p,m for publication that
week. Advertising lor placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing "yew message. Call 90S-,
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week, All classified ads are
payable In advance.1 We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message Please slop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-se4.8et1, Monday lo Friday
from9a,m. to 5p,m,

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must.be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
lhat week. For more Information, call
1-909-686-7700 and ask for ths
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax. Our Pax lines are open 24
hours'a day. For classified plesse
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 808-686-
4169.

Web site: .
visit our Web/Site on'the Internet
called Locel)ouroe online', at
http://www.localsource.com,
Find all ihe'latest news, classified,
community'Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

'Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc, 1261
Stuyves'ant Avenue, Union N J
07083 Mall subscriptions S24 00 per
yaar in Union County, 50 cants per
copy, non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J and
addi t ional mai l ing office
POSTMASTER- Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
PO. B}>x3109, tjnlOfl, N.J,, 07063.

(Continued from Page 1)
Board member Ken Feigenbaum

took exception to this He said, 'We
are not administrators, and do noE
want to be, but when you come to die
board and bring an issue of health
safety and weUare of our kids then I
am going to jump

Fiigeiibaum said a new athletic
director just started tlus week, and if a
matter is brought to the board Out is
an administrative responsibility it
should be handled by administration

In alf fairness to (he board if
something comes that hurt the kids
that is our responsibility and I will

look into it," said^Paigenbaurn "The
best that is going to come out of (his
is, wejjave heard you"

,Mahler then pronged he, would go
through all of his notes on, all the
options with the athletic director the
very next morning,

"Let me have your work number,
doctor, and I will get back to you,'
said Mahler.

The board made a motion to cancel
the football program. It was added
that the seniors would be-cligible to
play OIL the junior varsity teai^They
then said they must find another field,
for practice,

Members learn how to
handle any emergency

(̂ TilWinueJ from Page 1)
\vay to help them. Often, tlie three
departments have to interface on
related calls,

"Very often, during the day we
only have one member available mid
we need a police officer to drive the
ambulance while we treat ihe patient,"
Mill member Kil Orson,

To join, members need to be CPR
certified by going through a CPR
course and then enrolling in a
Emergency Medical Technician
Class, Class lengths vary, but there
die 110 hours of course work and 10
hours required within mi emergency
room, Once members complete this
step, they arc considered certified as a
First Aid Squad member.

good for three
embers-renewing their
hrough dusse* taken

h l

Cer

years. M
fcrlillcaii
tluring t

Tlie >i|uud provides most of ihe
dilution through the headquarters
liicility, bm members can uike equiva-
lent courses at ̂ qiiLid heath] miners in
viirroumtint: UIWIIJ., Hair of the
coursesi arc core required anil ihe
other hall' iire optional,

• up to twu• NB!. and hav
plete their cerii licit inn. Until the
enrolled ui ihe elates, they
j>erii>rm any patient care

All equipment, including un

are also supplied to members at no
cost. i

Tiie hardest shift to fill is theiday
shift, since most members work Bur-
ing the day, The squad also encour-
ages working people to join who have
ihe ability to leave their job for an
hour, the general lime length of a call,|

Last year'the squad received about ,
650 tails, They average about two
calls a day, and die minimum amount
of members required to be on duly at
one lime is two,

Currently, die Mountainside First
Aid Squad has a imitua] aid agreement .
with Springfield, WesifieM and Sum-
mil dial allows diem lo have extra
crews and iimbul<uices on hand as
needed,

Volunteers do not need to be
Mountainside residents, but need to

'live within five miles of the border.
Joining iliti Fir̂ l Aid Squad has

enabled diesc members to feel confi-
dent and knowledgable u\ the lace of
any type of emergency,

Those who wanl ui find oui what a
day in the lile of ft Firsi Aid Squad
member is like without joining are
invited to stop by die squad headquar-
ters lor ii ride in their emergency velii-
cie as an observer

Anyone interested in joining can
call die squad at 908-232-3^00 or visil
i h e in on I tt e web at
www.rescueffl1 mmintiiiiisidenj.com,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared byt the Echo

Leader lo inform residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings, To give your communi-
ty event die publicity it deserves mail your schedule to
Echo leader. Aim: managing'editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union,107083.

Sunday "N,
• Visitors can take a stroll through woods and mea-

dows to seek late bloomers on a "WUdflower Walk at 2
p.m. at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New,
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Varieties to be found on me tour include asters, gol-
denrods, wild argeratum. Joe-Pye-Weed, and other col-
orful .wildflowers. The fee is $2 per person.

For information, call 9,08-789-3670, •
Wednesday

• The Springfield Planning Board meets at 8 p.m, in
the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave.t

* Upcoming
Sept. 7

• Kabbalat Shabbat, a healing and meditation ser-
vice, will be, lead by Rabbi Mark Mailach at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, at 7 p,m, A
Oneg Shabbat will follow the service. All are welcome,

For''information, call 973-376-0539.
Sept. 10

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
a workshop session at 7:30 p.m. at the Annex Building
on 20 N, Trivett Ave. •

• The Springfield Board of Education will meei at
7:30 p.m, in the conference room at Jonathan Dayion
pigh School, 138 Mountain Ave,

Sept. II
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

8 p.m, in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Cen-
tral Ave, and School Drive,

• The Springfield Township Committee wilt meet al
8 p.m. in die Council Chambers of ihe Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at S
p.m, for a work session at 1385 Route 22 Bast,

Sept. 12 <
• Jewish Women International will conduct its open-

ing meeting of the 2001-02 season at 12:15 p.in, at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
.Special guest speaker Jeff Daube will address (he issue
of anti-Israel and anti-Semitic teachings to Palestinian
children in light or current events in die Middle Easi,
All are welcome to attend.

For information, call 973-379-9402,
• Tlie Springfield Garden Club wiU meet al 7:! 5 p.m.

in die Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall, The
guest speaker is Lily Kosaka who is certified in Ikeba-
na, the Japanese ari of arranging cut stems, leaves, and
flowers in vases and other containers, Refreshments
will be served, All are'welcome,

For information call 973-376-3436
• Tlie Springfield Environmental Commission will

meet at 8 pm in the Annex at 20 N Tnvett Ave
Sept. 13

• Preschool Storytime is, scheduled for 3 and 4 year-
olds on Thursday afternoons at 2 p m,'beginning today,
until Oct. 4 at the Mountainside Public Library, Constf̂ ,
rudon Plaza, Mountainside. v

For information ell 908-233-0115
• The Woman of die Year wiU be announced by the

Springfield Hadassah at its first meeting of the year for
2001-02 at 6 pm at Temple Belli Ahm 60 Temple
Drive Springfield A sloppy joe supper wiU be offered
at $10 per person with reservations made by calling
973-376-3171, "• "„ .

. The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8
p.m, at the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22 East

t The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will
meet at 7:30 p.m, in die Council Chambers of the Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

iScpt. 14

• Toddler, Time will be every Friday morning .at,
10:30 a.mVbeginning today through pet, 5. at the
Mountainside Public Library. Constitution Plaza, Sto-
rks and nursery rhymes will be shared with two-year-
olds and their adult companions. _ -

Registration is required.
For information call 908-233-0115. , .

' Sept. IS '
• The Westfield Regional Health Department is

sponsoring a Health Fair for residents of Garwood, Fan-
wood, Mountainside, Roselle Park, Springfield, and
Westfield.

The fair will take place 8;?0 a.m. to noon a,i tlie West-
field Municipal Building Community Room, 425 East
Broad St., WdftfieiiJ,

The program wilt include tlie following Iree .services:
multiple physician consults, blood sugar screening,
blood pressure screening, anemia screening, and free
samples,

For information call 908-789-4070, .

Sept, 18
« The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8

p.m in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing. 1385 Route 22 Easi.

Oct. 14' ,
• B'Nai B'riih of Springfield plans .it bus trip to

Resorts in Atlantic City at $22 per person, The bonus
package includes breakfast at Bagel ChaieauA222
Mountain Ave, Springfield, al 8;30 a.m. The bus will
leave ihe Echo Plaza Mall at 10:30 a.m. between Moun-,
lain Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield.

To reserve early, call Jerry Kamcn at 908-687-9120.
RSVP by Sept, 22 and mail checks to Jerry Kamen at '
2824 Morris Ave,, Union, 07083. Limited to bus
capacity,

Mountainside
The Mminuiinside Police Depart-

ment tleali wiiji vehicle thefts, drug
oU'eii^s ami pursuits this pasi)vcck,

• Al 11:33 p.m. on Friday, Keith
Lewk 42, of Pluinrteld. was arrested
on Rome 22 West at the Springfield/
Mountainside line and charged lor
allegedly chiding arrest on a stolen
motorcycle, and lor heroin possession
and resisting arrest,

• On Saturday m 8:35 p.m.. Eugene
O'Neil, 43, of Newark, was urrtfled
lor an outstanding warrant. He turned
himself in to the Mountainside Police
Station and bail was set out of Moun-
tainside Municipal Court at SI.500.

• On Sunday at 4:21 p,m,, Sheldon
Powell, 26, of Irvingum was arrested

and charged for allegedly driving with
a suspended license and registration.
He was stopped on Route 22 Weil as
lu's vehicle had no Iront plate, This is
ihc driver's third offense; vehicle was
lowed and bail was set for 51,000,
Court date is set for Sept. 27 in Moun-
tainside Municipal Court,

• Gn Sunday at 10:08 p.m., Luis
Alfredo Velez, 18, of Elizabeth wa<
arrested and charged for alleged pos-
session of a stolen molor veluels on
Rome 22 East'in Mountainside,

Springfield
Girolano Bruscianelli, 18, of Eli-

zabeth was arrested and charged on

Aug. 23 at 7:05 p.m. on 34 Center St.
for alleged possession of marijuana,
resisting arrest, and tampering with
records.

• Gonzalez Cubeio, 21. of Spring-
field was arrested and charged for
alleged shoplifting at 3:15 p.m. at
ShopRite on 727 Morris Turnpike on
Aug. 22'.

• On Aug. 20, an employee a,t
Springfield Acura, 243 Route 22 East,
reported a license plate stolen from an
Acurn parked at the customers' vehi-
cle lot between 10:30 p,m. on Aug. 19
and 9:30 p,m. on Aug. 20.

• A Plainfield resident reported
several items stolen ftom her 1992

•Dodge Shadow while it was parked at
Kinkos on Aug.'20 between 2 and 5
a.m. Items included a driver's license,
car and home keys, insurance identifi-
cation, registration, jewelry, credii
cards, $50 in cash, a wallet, ami
makeup.1

• At 1 p.m., a New Brunswick resi-
dent reported die license plates stolen
off her 2001 Honda while ii was
parked at 66 Morris Ave. between
Aug. 19 and Aug. 20.

• On Aug. 18 at 2 p.m., Joseph
DaSilva, 34, of Union was arrested for
allegedly shoplifting at 727 Morris
Turnpike, ShopRite

• On Aug. 18, U|Tooker Avenue

resident reported a compressor mid
eliajjisaw valued at S400 had been sto-
len from the garage.

• A vehicle owned by die Town-
ship of Springfield was parked in tlie
lot ol1 the Public Works Department
on 100 Mountain Ave, when the
windshield wipers and window were
reportedly damaged between 4 p.m.
on Aug, 15 and 10:43 a,m. on Aug.
16,

• On Aug, 15 at 1 p,in., Michael
Hunt, 21, of Union, was arrested1 and
charged for allegedly shoplifting at
Foodtown on Morris Avenue. Hunt
was allegedly caught with'two items
totalling $3,233.

Mountainside

FIND IT
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www.localsource.com
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Cable grant is moving into the schools
The Springfield Township Com-, progi

mittee in negotiating the cable franch-
ise agreement with Comcast, includes
from the Cable bill franchise frw col-
lected an annual payment to the town
of around $26,000 per anpum Also, a
one-time donation from Comcast to
the town was negotiated for $5,000
during the duration of the 10 year
franchise agreement

The township and the Cable TV
Committee headed by Committee'man
Roy Hirschfield worked closely this
year with the Dayton High School TV
production studio and Charles Serson,
the high school principal, to incorpo-
rate these funds into the, TV studio
planning. The township has provided

' the TV Production studio and thus the
community at large with:a new state
of the art 1ghz computer from Dell
with Adobe Premfer'and Adobe After
Affects video editing software. The
tost for the computer and software

vnship Com-, programs was $3,000
These programs allow (he editing

of video productions. These programs
are similar to what major studloi use
for creation of special effects and
frame by frame editing, cutting and
production of video products for
broadcast, These software pro-ams
will allow the students in the TV clas-
ses to team the special skills and prog-
ramming common to most college
level broadcast courses and provide
experience in the software wtych
many TV production studios utilize.

These software programs will also
be used in coordination with the town-
ship tor use by the Cable Committee
and for the production and editing of
the cable, TV show "Speaking of
Springfield," which is taped and pro-
duced at the high school studio week-
ly and broadcast on Channel 36. on
weekday evenings.

rComcast announced that it has been

so impressed with [he production
quality and the cqntent of the prog-
rams that they recently began broad-
cast of some of the "Speaking of
Springfield" programs on their
statewide channel The Cable Com-
mittee Is also awaiting a grant applica-
tion approval from (he Corporation
for Public Broadcasting In Washing-
ton, D C, for a grant to create* and
produce Springfield's own Children's
TV show at the1 high school studio.
The theme of this grant is "Rainbow
Fields," which is about teaching kids
ideas on diversity, interpersonal com-
munication skills and expression of
emotions through dance and music
with short stories.

The township will use some of the
additional. funds from Comcast in
coordination with the Chamber of
Commerce to present arid, broadcast
the annual lownwide children's musi-
cal program with Texas musician

Eddie Coker around Dec. 6-7. This
program, which was well received last
year, provided children ages 4-10
with a musical and educational exper-
ience and edcatlonal experience about
building seff esteem, leading a happy
lire and about learning to get along
with others.

Coker is now a nationally known
celebrity presenting more than 250
concerts a year on themes about the
joy of musip for children. His. prog-
ram is an interactive experience, for
both parents and children and will be
coordinated again with Walton
School. \

The township and Board of Educa-
tion will continue to work together on
shared services projects for the com-
munity and to improve multi media
communication services in the town-
ship. For ^formation or. to get
involved Jivith cable TV production,
call Hirschfield at 973-912-2200.

AT THE LIBRARY
Collectors are sought

Mountainside Public Library is
seeking hobbyists and collectors who
would like IO place exhibits in the
library's display case. „..

Call the reference librarian at
908-233-0115 to reserve an upcoming
month for your display or for more
information,

Resources are plentiful
at Springfield Library

Students wjll find many'electronic
resources at the' Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,
dictionaries, reference books and
more. In all, more than 400 full-text
articles specifically selected for publ-
ic libraries,

• Eleciric Library information is
available on more than six million
full-text documents from six different
media sources which are updated dai-
ly including; magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers and wire news,
TV and radio iranscripis, photdgraphs

and maps, children's publications,.
reference- and historical sources, and
articles from multicultural
publfcations,

.• EBSCO, made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Library, pro-
vides full text for 1,830 periodicals
covering nearly all subjects including
general reference, business, health
and much more. ' '

• Inferme! is a library seiivice to
meet the needs of the growing His-
panic population. Creaied exclusively
for Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provides indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic
magazines,

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U.S. companies.

• Facis.com delivers the complete
Facts on File World News Digest —
80.000 full-text articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. Faets.com also includes more
than 1,000 special overview articles,
historic documents, maps, photos,
country profiles and biographies
designed io augment its news
coverage,

• Novelist, made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Library, 'is a

readers" advisory database of more
than, 73,000. fiction titles, which
matches readers with authors or with
books of interest ranging from child-
ren's picture books IO best-selling
novels,

• Encylopedia Britannica, Britanni-
ca Online provides fast, easy access to
text and illustrations from the Ency-
clopedia Britannica as well as other
information sources on the Intemei.'

For more information on electronic
resources at the Springfield Public
Library, call 973-376-4930.

Volunteers are needed
The Springfield Free Public

Library, e6 Mountain Ave,, is spon-
soring a volunteer homebound deliv-
ery program. The library is seeking
volunieers who are interested in deliv-
ering library materials to shut-ins.

To volunteer, call ihe library al

Videos now available
Nexi lime you rent a video at ihe

library, why not (earn something new
about proiecting our planet? A num-
ber of environmental and animal vid-
eos were recently donated to the

A generous donation

Members of the Friedman family of stand before a plaque in recognition of a gift of
$50,000 in memory of Charles Friedman's wife, Shirley, from Ihe Abraham Spatz
Trust. Enjoying the moment are, from left, David Friedman, son, Charles, father,
Steven, son, Marshall Palmer, friend, and Pamela, daughter-in-law. The gift was
used-to purchase ssveral pieces j,of important medical equipment for Children's
Specialized Hospital In Mountainside. ••

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave by llie Springfield . . - ,
Environment Commi ion Many of Senator Kevin O Too 16 congratulates Margarita Pap-
them will be available to the public P^s on her naturalization as a U.S. citizen.
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warming, nuclear energy, recycling, „,,„„ | lct , „ „ „ ,la,Ur:ilizuliun as a United Slalci citizen
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Made in America
Labor Day is often looked upon.as the holiday that marks

the end of the summer, a three-day weekend in which to do
the final summer barbecue for friends and family. But Labor
Day is much more than that.

Labor Day exists to commemorate the long standing
efforts of the American work force, the backbone of our
society. ,

There was once a time in America when unions did not
exist and laborers did not have that which is taken for
granted today, such as paid sick leave, weekends off and
eight-hour work days. There was once a time when a man
getting injured on the job would be looked upon as a guy
with bad luck before he was'quickly replaced by another,
leaving him unable to support.his family. ' •

The 'rights of the laboT force in America have changed
with a great deal of blood, sweat and tears. Labor Day •
should not merely be looked upon as the end of summer and
the beginning of the new school year. It should be looked
upon as a well deserved national holiday for the men and
women who keep America running.

Ironically, there will be many laborers still working on
Labor Day. Rather then enjoying a day off along with mil-'
lions of other Americans, there will be people still working
in hospitals, police stations, taxi cabs and airports so that
America does not come lo a standstill. Lifeguards will still
be on duly making sure beach-goers are safe,

Today, the American economy is still benefilting from a
surplus, but ii is a shrinking surplus and economists are
keeping a watchful eye on the unemployment level in
America. We should all lake some time to wish those who
are currently cfut of work best wishes in finding a job, and
hope that the nexi Labor Day will find even more Americans
in prosperous employment opportunities.

While it's nice lo have a day off for Labor Day, let us
remember lhat it is also nice to be employed and given tiie

^chance to contribute to socieiy.

Solution seems a
temporary fix

Valet parking. It's a nice service to provide. Except when
it intrudes upon the quality of life of other people.,'

That's what has been happening continuously with the
valet park'ing provided by one of the two tenants at a medical
office building at the corner of Morris and Short Hills
avenues in Springfield.

Each time a new group of residents.complains about the
•number of valet drivers parking cars in front of their resi-
dences, the township addresses their complaints by placing
"permit parking only" signs on all of the streets affected by
the service, which then moves to a new location.

Aside from being inconvenient for residents who live in
the area, the valet parking service has created a safety hazard
lor the people in the neighborhood. Residents have docu-
mented near accidents due to a lack of visibility and have
expressed anxieties about speeding valet drivers rushing to
park cars.

Even as [he problems generated by the valet parking off
Morris and Short Hills avenues.cotjtinues to spread through
to Spring Brook Road, Park Lane, Lewis Drive, and now
partofBaltusrol Way, the Township Committee has had the

. same solution for each case.
Eventually, the valet drivers will run out of places to park,

but until then, the problem will not go away.
When the location was chosen for an office building,

more thought should have been put into how much parking
space would be needed for the medical office. The parking
lot has 22 spaces. Shouldn't this be enough for just two
tenants9

Instead of having them park on various streets, a better
idea would be lo use the swimming pool parking lot. Even
during the summer, it's nevercompletely full..During the
off-season, the lot could be used for valet parking instead of
leaving that space empty. Perhaps the township can make a'
few dollars from leasing the spaces.

Hopefully, the Township Committee can find a solution
that wilUolve the problem once and for all, instead of a tem-
porarj fix

"Government secrecy breeds stupidity."
—George Will,, columnist, 1998
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ALL-DAY ADVERNTURE
— Tiger Cub Scouts from
St James Pack 73/Den 8
recently participated in an
all day Tiger Cub Scout
Day Camp In Watchung
Reservation. The day was
filled with safari activities,
nature crafts, nature walks;
boating expeditions and
archery practices. Camp
counselors help Anthony
Trusso, left, Danny Tanellh,
and Joseph Wightman
as'semble their bugcatch-
ers for their nature walk.,

Many people at risk who don't even know
There is sileni disease claiming the

lives of more than 193.000 people in

the United States each year that is also

the sixth-leading cause of deaih by

disease nationwide. It is diabetes and

in Union County alone. 29,357 people

lu \e been diagnosed: Another 10.000

have diabetes and don't even know it,

Diabetes kills more Americans than

r high profije disease and

7. I am 65 years old'or older — 9

points.

Ifyoi red I Our

risk, for

Onlv r he
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sure.
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yOu are probably at a low risk for hav-

my dubek's mm - Keep your risk low

lelp prep e n t y
ampu- . * frequent unnjuon, e.wessive thirst ttClg|lu Crease your daily physic

loss, extreme

fatigue and irritability. In addition to

those Symptoms, Type 2 diabetes suf-

fer with frequent infections, blurred

vision, cuts/bruises tr^at are slow to

heal, tingling, numbness in the hands

or feet and recurring skin, gum or

bladder infections, Often people with

Type 2 diabetes have no symptoms.

Of the 15.7 million Americans with

the disease. 5.4 million don't know

they have it.

Union Couiiiy will host the third

annual Walk lor Diabetes at 8 a:m. on

isk lor developing

To find out if you are at risk, take
the following test. Add up points for

s la

Dikjh blood !

i) ihe body's

gar levels

liability to

hctoie hem

pk don't
65 years of age and I

exercise — 5 points.

;en 45 to 64 years of

rms. Type 1 strikes during pub-

uhile Type 2 afflicts 90 to 95

n ol sufferers after age 45.

ording to the National Institute

alth, Type 2 is in epidemic

for children. The six warning

tor Type I diabetes are frequent

on, unusual thirst, extreme hun-

and whole St-'Pl 2 3 starting and ending in
Nomahegan Park in Cranford.

(. ,. For more information on the event

or about diabetes, call Karen Drzik,

district director of the Eastern Region

of the American Diabetes Association

at 732-469-7979, Ext. 3512. or

888-342-2383. In addition, to register

for ihe walk you can go to

www.DIABETES.ORG/Walk.

A resident of Union, Democrat

Ralph Froehlicli is seeking his ninth

term as the Union County sheriff

Rule breakers are either lauded.or ignored

ihr

kinds of people

• irld. There are- those who obey the

ws and those who do not.

Unfortunately, it would appear that

se who do not obey the laws often

Uie the laws to be dunged. A good

i.'eni example is the movement to

ange ihe slate speed limit from 55.

65 mph because most people diso-

y ihe speed law and travel faster

.in 55 mpli. •

lo hack1 up tins disobedience, ihe

ite ullin

AS I
See It
By Notman E. Rauscher
Correspondent

Devi

and tile devil with the

think this , the firs

this visitor to our country disobeyed

the laws, let's remember that not'too

long ago this same person hid in the

Statue of Liberty overnight and he

mployee disc

Legislature in its ultimate wibdom has

gradually been upgrading various

the hig

; hauled off to the federal

unhouse and charged with trespass-

;, illeg4 air delivery and disorderly

nduct, among others.

iTiij In order to capture this lunatic, sev-

The pn!puflfiHt.i«^ifthe higher s rwd cval police officers were forced to

hum claim there haTBfcen no inorfi'ay; ^ d a n g e r themselves by dangling

in accidents as n result m t h e cspifc" over'(he torch edge to throw down a

" ' " able to bring this nut io safety. -,

Was- he grateful for the rescue? No

vay. He was just upset because his

)l JUS i j 1 md on the torvh * ere foiled

md IK could not bunj.ee jump tiom

hit location

anj wonder the officials on the

liyoub. But. we alfKnow

ii.stics can be manipulated lo prove

almost anything.

While disobedience oftui i

ignored, it was heartfelt to see that the

Frenchman who was demonstrating

his "artistic" ability while paragltding

under power into the Statue of Liberty

was charged with violations' of the

law. When he was rescued after crash-

ing into the Liberty torch, Thierry

Park Service and Mayor Guiha

expressed dismay at the action? Given

half a chance Devaux would try

wain because he feels he is above

er and ihe French have their rules and

regulations. We have ours, and while

a guest in this country he should obey

our laws.

But, there are those who think

Devaux .should get off scott-free.

When a television station conducted

an on-line survey asking if Devaux

should be forced to serve whatever

sentence should.be handed down by

the federal court, the majority of the

respondents said he should b̂ e let go

without any action taken.

Is i^any wonder that today's youth

have sp i t t l e regard for "some of the

laws? Worse yet, many.have no

respect for adults. If adults don't

observe regulations and laws and

recommend looking the other way'

when laws are disobeyed then those

•dull* have e .rned the disdain of the

Loumij s youth

Role models Bah

A resident of Summit, Norman E
Rausther is a formir newspaper
publisher and frequent contributor
i this ne

LITTERS TO THE EIEBTQH

Don't bet on coffee! bean drop
To the Editor

The price ot cotfee beans is plummeting Will the price of coffee at retail

drop m same fashion it rises when the price of beans goes up9

Don't bet on it •

Joseph C. Chieppa

Mountainside

Who will spe^k for the babies? -
To the Editor:

In this overly sensitive easily offended society of ours, can we survive with

the Yankees known as the Bombers and now a Little League team knfcwn as

the Baby Bombers' ' ' Does this negatively impact babies everywhere Can

they sue for damages'' Johnnie Cochran please hear this injustice 1 .

9 Frank Ma\ches^

Mountainside

ered him hiding ther<

escapade in 1994, he was charged

with defacing a national monument,

trespassing and destruction of govern-

ment property after he broke into the

site. Why did we let him back into the

country?

During his recent escapade,

Devaux was impatient with the police

because it took them more than 30

minutes to'safely extricate him from .

his self-engendered predicament He

wanted to climb up by himself As

you can see De\au\ thinks he is not

onlj beyond the laws but also immor

talf His latest escapade is just one of

many ol his stunts Evidently he has

jumped from the Eiffe1! Tower in Pans

without dire consequences or charges

ot uiminalbermior The Eiffel Tow

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers Eitner letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered tor publication*on the

opinion pages, t

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township,

the borough arid the County of Union

The Leader reserves the nght to edit all submissions for length content and

style Writers must include their name address and daytime telephone number

for verification. „

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a m Monday

at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave Union 07083

The Leader also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e mail

The address is.WCN22@localsource.com;

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be

considered for publication iri Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in

rtpionse to content that appeared in Ihe newspaper For purposes of verifica-

tion all letters must include a name address tod daytime telephone number'

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in yotir town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether'it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, bytellina us

f yowcan tea every one in town. ' p " " s '
Call anytime, (lay or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when * '

„ leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

_——-jug fa rsi rat B B ra' m*i



Are you happy that summer is almost over?

T ?AT THE LIBRARY
Storytime programs

The Mountainside Public. Library,
Constitution Plaza, will present story-
timi programs for children ranging in
ages from 2 through 5 ycirs old.

Storytime Theater wilj be for kin-
dergarteners on Tuesdays', Oct. 9
through 30 from 3 3 0 to 4:IS pm. The
program incorporates storytelling,
acting, singing and dancing, and is
approximately 45 minutes in length.

Preschool Siorytime is scheduled
for 3 and 4-year-olds on Thursdays,
Sept, 13 ihrough Oct. 4, at 2 p.m. The
preschool program includes stories
and simple crafts, and is approximate-
ly 30 minutes in length.

Toddler Time will be Fridays, Sept.

[4 through Oct. 5, ai 10:30 a.m. Sto-
ries and nursery rhymes are.shared
with 2-year-olds and their adult com-
panion for approximately 30 minutes,

fRegistration is required for ull
programs.

Visit the library or call
908-233-0115 to sign up.

\

Museum accepting
applications for exhibits'

The Donald B. Palmer Museum oi
the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,, is currently
accepting applications for artists who
wish to exhibit their work in 2002-03'.
Applicants are asked to submit a cur-

rent resume, 10 slides representative
of the work and a stamped self-
addressed envelope. All slides are
representative material will be
returnee!. The Museum Committee
will review applications in the fall

The. 3 6-foot-by-50-foot Palmer
Museum was opened at its current sue
in 1975. The Palmer Collection was
suited in 1939 when the Library
Board of Trustees appropriated $25 to
Sprfngtieid resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield The
collection grew to include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, tools,
gla'si and china, etc. Portions of tile
permanent Palmer Collection are on
display throughout the year.

Racing in the sun

Photo By Bob Itaifrich

Racing their Matchbox cars by the Mountainside Municipal Pool are, from left,
Conor McCabe, Anthony Marasco, and Jaime-Mich&el Montalvo.

Since 1992, the museum has pro-
vided space for the exhibit of art and
historical works and for the presenta-
tion of cultural programs, The
museum is currently in the middle of a
six-progrum series of concerts spon-
sored by the Balber family. Many
oilier event* have been made possible
through grants from the Union Coun-
i\ Department of Cultural & Heritage
Affairs,

Over the past year. Die museum has
exhibited the worki of many fine local
and regional artists have including
photography, sculpture, paintings,
hatidnijdc dulls, needlepoint and
prints,

Applidlions should be mailed u>
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Spnngfield Free Public Library, 66
Mjunuun Ave, Springfield. 070S1,
n laiei than Oci. 15.

Tennis badges available from Rec Dept,
The Springfield Recreation announces lennis badges are now available at the

Recreation Pepanrrtent, .30 Cfiurqfi Mail.
All residents who use the township tennis courts are required to purchase a

tennis badge. The fee'Is $10 per badge sec by township ordinance. There is a
one-time charge, and thereafter the badges are updated each year.

For more information, call 973 912-2227

Par 3 memberhips offered at golf course
The Springfield Recreation Department announces it now has memberships

to the Millburn Township Par 3 Golf Course available at tbe Reereation'Office,
30 Church Malt. - • *

The cost is $160 person for a full membership and $80 for a limited
membership. " *

For more information, call. 973-912-2227.

Red Cross announces fall schedule
Injuries occur dally in both homes and worksites. How prepared are you? The

Summit Area Red Cross announces it* fall schedule of courses to help people be
us prepared as possible to deal with everyday emergencies.

Included in the roster for the firsnime at the Summit Area Chapter is Com-
munity First Aid & Safety taught in Spanish, CPR & First Aid Chairman Bruce
Rex is excited the chapter is offering a course in Spanish.

"We have a terrific instructor for the course and we're glad to be able to
expand'our classes to meet the needs of Spanish speaking people in our
community," :

• Communily First Aid-& Safety, conducted in Spanish: Nine-hour course
including First Aid, Adult CRR. and Infant & Child CPR: Sept, 11 and 13,6 to
10*30 p.m. Fee is $60,

• Community First Aid & Safety: Nine-hour course including First1 Aid.
Adult CPR, and Infant & Child CPR; Oct. 1 and 3,6 to 10:30 p.m., Dec. 4 and 6,
0 to 10:30 p.m. Fee is $60. V

• Adult CPR with AED: Four-hour course including Adult CPR, assistance
for choking victims, and AED training. Oct. 50, 6:30 ici 10:30 p.m. Fee 15 $35,

• Infant & .Child CPK: Six-hour course includes CPR & chocking for babies;
Sepi 8. 0 a.m. to 3:30 p.m and Nov 19 and 20,6:30 to 0:30 p.m. Fee h $35,

• Community CPR taeilification: hnii-hour course to recertify Adult iuid/or
Infant & Child CPR; S^pt 10.0.30 m 10 p.m.. and Nov I, 6:30 to iOp.mrPee
is $25, Must havf eurrtMii certification

• CPR for tlie Professional Runnier: Nine-hour count* including one- and
two-pmon CPR; Cfcl ') and 11. d tu 10.30 p.m. Fee is 5>6O.

• Pet First Aid1 FiHir-luJur course 10 pioviJe training for pe

p
and ble

ergencies,
^ ing, poisoning.

ng. Students will practice on dug mid cat rfiiinucc|uuis; Oct. 17, 6 10
10:30 p.m. and Dec. 11.6 10 10:30 p.m. Vnc is S25 per person or $40 per couple.

• Standard First Aid will, AED: Seven-hour course includes First Aid with
AED defibrillaior ifaming/uduli CPR: Sept 17 an«J 19,6:3010 10 p.m., and Oct.
23 and 25. 6:30 to 10 p.m. Fee i-, $45,

• Standard Firsi Aid: Sl.vlwur course includes First Aid t
CPR, Sept. 25 and 27. 630 11. 9.30 p.m. Fee is 545.

The Summit Area Red Cross servo Berkley Hciglib, UHIJJ Hill Township,
nce, Springfield

ning and adult

New Piovidence, Springfield and Su
Call 908-273-2076 10 register for r fo miWiiut

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already ,
making our residents happythey chose us. Our staff is
dedicated (0 making comfort and convenience their
main concern, Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas otter a style ot living that is
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living! Call: 908-522-8852

TODAY/or your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three /itf^Q
. Restaurant Style Meals Daily //!x ^P^-^Q
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities /\gSgj^ \l6QClOWS

• • 24 hour On Site Nursing Care . . .. \ ^ / SUMMIT

' OrfUSiteChedU'e ° f A C t 'V i l i e S ° n a n d S ^ ASSlS ted L i v i n g R e s i ^ n c e

• Scheduled Transportation T B T . 41 Springfield Avenue
• Respite Carg Available1 ' oW'wm ' Summit, New Jerky 07901

FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
2B YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE QR6EN; SOUTH ORANQE, NJ 07079 ,
(973)761-8866 EMAIL:'FROZEN9IX.NETC0M.COM

WWW.80UTMORANS60NUNE.COM

m$ TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL.YOU TALK TO MEI

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymortd A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
lor a tree Initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrowr.law com
TOLL FREE i-868-325-19S0 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
AI Home, at Work, Anywhere. ,

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq. '
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney ,

No Recover, No Fee
Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls \

Defective Products, Nursirjg Home Neglect '
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Klngsley, P.A.

136 Central Avd», Clark 732-381-9700

r FIRST RESOURCE
' J MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
* r Refinance * TJo lnco|ne Venficaliofi OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Coniolidatlon * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman

Mike Ramos

732-8

Real Estate Space Available Space Available

Olflce. 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0161

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR" \
HERGERTAGENCY

& ieeV20OONJARMN|pn OOllftr Sales Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With'
, Your,
Business

Call
800-564-8911

O
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Services for summer
continue at temple

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78, S. Springfield
Ave,, Springfield, continue at 8 p.m.,
with Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, who
will return to lead.the final summer
service on Friday,

Conducting services on Friday will
be Barry Tornick.

Sha'arey Shalom summer services
are conducted In a casual atmosphere,
Tins is a good opportunity for families
unaffiliaied with a temple or syna-
gogue io meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a vibrant and
growing religious and Hebrew school
and a very popular nursery school
program, Throughout the year there u
an ongoing adult education program
and a very active social action
committee,

Additionally, in the recently reno-
vated facilities, the social hall pro-
vides the perfect spot to celebrate all
iuuul and I lk cycle events

Subbaili s m i a V i r c Friday even
ing and Sumrday morning during the
nun-sumnisf mumhs. The spiritual
kuUi'ri " I llis tongregamiri ; IK Golds-
isin .uid t'amot Am> Daniels. The
isnipli1 i b i d e m is Murray Bell.

Shu'.u(?s Shalom is .i Reform con-
jjreaiinon affiliated with the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations,
Tlit' nit'inhership ii Iruiii Essex. Mor-
fh, Sinncixei and Union counties',
including Hie .own* of Clark,

Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Mi l l -
bum, Mountainside, Short Hills,
Springfield, Summit, Walchung,
Warren, Westfield and Union,

The public is invited to all Friday
and: Saturday Sabbath services. For
information, call the temple office at
973-379-5387.

Kabbalt Shabbat service
Are you looking for a Judaism in

which your personal spiritual connec-
tion leads to a life f i l led wi th more joy
and compassion?

Are you in need of, or thankful for
healing in either the physical or spir-
itual realms'1

Residents are cordially invited to a
Kabbalt Shabbat service at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, during which participants wi l l
seek out God together, review their
lives, consider possibilities of change,
and seek healing in both the physical
and spiritual worlds. Each participant
wi l l have an opportunity to share a
direct blessing of healing with Rabbi
Murjv Mallaeh Sept. 7 at 7 p.m. with
M Ontg Shabbat to fol low,

Beth Ahm Teen Institute
Temple Belli Ahm, 60 Temple

D m e . Springfield, is' iaking registra-
tion lor us lies1. Teen Institute starting
!>t|H l( ' I'IK' program ivdesigned for
JcvuUi Mudem*!. in ihe^ igh th , ninth
anU Itlih ^r i idci tDHJiHinue their edu-
cation past their Bar or Bai Mitzvah,
and il is not intended to be ordinary,
tnidniomil Hebrew High School,

The program focuses on the issues

Jewish teens face as they are maturing
and the Jewish perspective on how to
handle and face those problems. The
faculty w i l l Include Rabbi Mark M a i -
lach, the temple's spiritual leader end
other teachers.

The program also wi l l include clas-
ses on Israeli cooking and dancing.
There w i l l be sessions on how the f i l m
and television media relate to con-
cepts in Judaism In addition, special
field trips dnd guest speakers wi l l be
included in ttie curriculum.

Tuit ion for the 2001-02 school year
wi l l . be. $500.

To secure a place, call Temple Beth
Ahm at 973-376-0539, Ext, 11, o r ,
off ice ©lemplabethahm.com for a
registration form

Woman of The Year
will be announced

T h f t ^ o m a n of The Year w i l l be i
announcedpy the Springfield Hadas-
sah at its first meeting o f 2001-02 on
Sept, 13 at 6 p.m, in Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

Co-Presidents Dorothea Schwartz
and Irene Chottner said the person
chosen for the chapter's highest annu-
al award wi l l represent the local group
at the Hadassah's Northern New
Jersey Region' major function in
December.

A "Sloppy Joe" supper wi l l be
offered ai $10 a" person, with reserva-
tions made by call ing Pearl Kaplan at
97.V376-3I7I .

Another highlight of the meeting
will- be J report of the evening of the
national Hadassah convention in
Israel in July.

Hadassah Is theN largest women's
volunteer group in the United Slates
with a membership o f 300,000 I t
takes a strong stand on women's
health and reproductive rights and
also supports projects in Israel which
include job training, two major
research hospitals, a college o f tech-
nology and resettlement for thousands
of .emigrants to Israel

JWI to open new season
Springfield Chapter Jewish Women

International wi l l .host its opening
meeting of the 2001-02 season Sept.
12 at 12:15 p.m. at the Spr ingf ie ld
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
The special guest speaker, Jeff Daube,
wi l l address the issue o f anti-Israel
and anti-Semitic teachings to Palesti-
nian children, along wi th his views on
the implications.

Daube, an educator for the past 26
years, holds degrees f rom Columbia
University and has experience with,
emotionally handicapped children. As
a pro-Israel activist, Daube (jas been
involved with a number of organiza-
tions in promoting this cause,

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Garden Club will meet

The Springfield Garden Club will
meet at 7 15 p m. on Sept 12 in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall

The guest speaker will be Lily
Kosaka, who is certified in Ikebana,
the Japanese art of arranging cut
stems, leaves, and flowers in vases
and other containers.

Refreshments will be served. All
are welcome.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , ca

Newcomers plan events
The Mountainside Newcpmers

Club is currently collecting school
supplies to distribute to St, Joseph's
Social.Center in Elizabeth, Back-
packs, pencil boxes, lunch boxes, fol-
ders, pencils, glue, etc, are some of
the items that are needed for the child-
ren to start,off the 2001-02 school
year Ir you wjould like to dbnate items
or need more Information on this
worthwhile cause call Karen Sforza at
908-233-1671.

The also currently is planning a fai t
Community Oarage Sale that wil l be
taking place the weekend of Oct. 6.
There will be a $20 fee, Which wil l
cover advertising the event in local
newspapers as welt as maps and
signs If you are interested In holding
a garage sale at your home arid Would
like to participate, call Karen Sforza
at 908-233-1671

The annual Progressive dinner is ,
planned for Oct 20 This enjoyable

U H I I evening begins with appetizers in'a
J - ., newcomer'j home Then the club M i l

split up into smaller groups for dining
as a guest in the home of one of the
hosts To complete the evening, all
guests return for desserts and coffee at
another home.

C a l l L o r i G o l d b e r g at
908-232-6362 for more Information.

[f you are a new member and/or
have not yet attended a new member,
coffee, join the Newcomers Club
Sept. 13 for an evening'of fun "and
relaxation and information about the
club, Call Monica Boetining for loca-
tion information and to RSVP at
908-923 0321

Ruth Dannefelser
l^i t l i D.miK'iclwr. S4, of Fiorham

Park. tn,merl> of Spnngtiel i l . died
Au^, 10 in Runnells Specialized Has-
p iu l . Berkek) Hcighis.

Bom in EJSI Orange, Miss Dan.
• nd'i'Ker Iht'tJ in Springfield for many

U M T \ before ii7oving to Florham Park
j ve.u .i t i j .1 hall ago She was J lefer-
t'i'H'v l ihumaii tor nwns ys;»> ai the

f L1br.1i > bel'oie rctn

ing I , M I ^

llu*
dier lud
<it Mor-

runswick Miss Dannefelser
J bachelor of iî smce degree

S *i.tciKc trum Columbia Uni-
III ll)4S She ierved in the

unns Wurld i v j r II and later
M ( I I ihe Navji Reserve. Miss
M Nv.,v* a member ot the

Theodore M. Ganska
Theodore M, Ganska, 89, of Boon-

ion, formerK of Springfield, died
Aug 26 iit the New Jersey Firemen's
1 n t B i niton

Born in Newark, Mr. Ganska lived
in Springfield and Greentown, Pa,,
before moving to Boonton seven
jears ago. He was a clerk at ihe A & P
in Springfield for more than 37 years
and retired in 1976, Mr. Ganska had
been a member of the Holy Name
Society of St. James Church, Spring-
field, and volunteered for 35 years'
vuth the Springfield Fire Department.

Survn itig are three sons, Raymond.
Geoiut ,ind Theodore, a daughter,
Susan P a u l i k o ^ k i . a brother, Nor-
bert, a sister. Martha Mente; 10
grand c h i l d r e n and 10 great -
grandchildren.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue 'a New Passion

Ac Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We'believe

well-being is the result dFan active body, an

engaged mind'and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, Co our gourmet meals,

ro our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new .

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

• Kitchen* • Palming • Decks • Baltu
Cm M m w awty wrt UBtMHe pras

MELO CONTRACTORS, lt!C.

90824S-S280

AiR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hs( Water & Hot Atr Heat
• HumidHlira • Zont Valves
- Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

SFECIALIZINCINi
KcMuralloru • New Comlrimlon

"We Trial Your Homt As If It
WfnOurOm"

973-376-1583

Polish
Cleaning •
Service

oHOUSES
• APARTMENTS
« OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

i Point II out, we'll haul II
1 away, and It's gonel

!Cellars, Oarages, Yds,
Entire Homes,.etc.

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

Help People Locate
Your Buslneee
ADVERTISE!

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
-Sidewalks* Concrete Steps

No Job Too Big Or Small
Fully'Insured, Free Estimates

Phone: (908) 232-7691
•Beeper (973) 510-1171

ELECTRICIAN FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE SUITER CLEANINS SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

° Residential
» Commercial
° Industrial

Owner QpgnM • Free Esltoles • Professional Service
Call Tom

7 S 2 - S 2 O 3 License No, 9114

FLOOR 8AJ
Folly

I

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

LANDSCAPING

DONOFR1O
& SON

•Spring & Foil Clean Up
lLawn Maintenance .
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•SeodSSod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•True Removal

FULLY INSUBED S LICENSED

763^8911

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

STEPS,WCKS",bS0KCjH6

(973) 226.3829 800-564-8911

» OUTTERS-LEADERS B
3 UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
S Tnoroughly cleaneu a
m & lluansd g

I AVERAGE S
0 HOUSE 1
£ S40 OD - S70.00 ^

A . U DEBRIS BAOOED
PROM ABOVE

MARK'MEISE 973-82a>4965

TVB$Ttt&
IS THE COLOR WRONG

m. UGLV HOME IMPBOVEMFMT

MASONRY MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE.

Construction Co.

All tyrJes Of Masonry

Steps •Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

ftobtem SoMrg Oir Sfedarty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•we HOP TO ir
24 HRS 201-680-2376

UC, PM00S76

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Waich ibiir Business Grow

US8-m-ilCLY • TOti FflEE

W3-53HI537

inwmUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REflUZINO

• TILE REQLAZINQ

•SANITI2IHGS CLEANING

Does four House Need a FaceUft?
' Call .

Flank's Painting & Handyman Service

SPECIALIST *08 241-3849

Interior. Extehor. Repairs

MOVING

• RELIABLE •VERY LOW RATES

• ! HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES T0AV8

•INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES

•REFERENCES

•UC IPUOOSti
M U ANYTIMS

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

, Painting

''Plastering
Interior & Exterior

26 Years Experience '
FreeEsllmale |

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •

Powerwashtng
Deck Restoration.

.FraaBiUmiui. .. fv\ty\nmrwi

732-382-3922

moHiBiEPmE
f IWNTOUARAHTEETHATILLBEATANYOUQTE

BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF 0 P B K N C B
THATMV ESTIMATES ARE 1S%T0 35» LOWER
THV MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH E^SflMATE

MARKMElSE (973)226-49651
Be«u» my prt»» «ra «gr ft/r I rfo nol offtr any d/>»unti
RtaM Repii,, F. . . E«lrn.l.«

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING BOOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973>S86-4B04

WET BASEMENT?
PntKti DfBlniand.Sump Pumps
Installed tntldet end Oitl, Walls
. ThoroiBBisd.1 Lnttoi Pipes

D l h d T b lAll Work Guaranteed
Don't Coil Thetfest, Call

DeBest ;

1-800-786-9690

PLUMBING

•GMHtAT
'BATHROOM REMODEUNG
.ALTillATIONS&UI'AIRS
•ELECTWCSFOTRCIEANING

FLOORS PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

sctwm
•SWDINQ'REPAIRS

DECKCAW.

STAINING'
 a

INSTAUATOM

FREE ESTIMATE
•Dual Fws Sanding Equlpnyjnr
" 201-997-5823

G.HJ.fAINTING
&0RVWAU

-SIM Rock .InMoi/EUerloi

FraiEitlmatu'
Call Mike (973) 783-8627

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR ADHERE

FOR MORE INFO
• CALL 8 0 0 564-9911

, . ASKFQRHELEME .
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i TAX-RAVE •3°/

HAIER
| FROST FREE

14cu.ft.
|REFRIGERATOR

While only

With This Coupon
Offefr Good tlyu 9/1/01

, #FRT15S397
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 9/1/01

lAIRi
FREE-

17 bu. ft.

REFRIGERATOR

#FRT17

S427
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 9/1/01

'i»4S

CLOSED MOI
: ^ L LABOR ~

SEPT.

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALESPEOPLE
TO ASSIST YOU

\m

urn /
YOU

SERTA
FREE DELIVERY

-FREE FRAME
•FREE REMOVAL

/ •

i m t o l NATURAL
FULL

Only 5 Pieces

Discontinued Model #3101

$

REG. $449

Now Only

297

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

$399 OR MORE

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLV PAVME NT-There will D* no
minimum mpnilily payment rgqunes on ine p'ogiam ("Ptemononai")
Amouni during Ihe promotional ptfied, lhereaiit> minimum monihly
paynienis will 6a required on thi pramaiianal imoynl E*e§et &% te\ ionh
below, ns FINANCE CHAHQES will B§ incyrfta an me prcmeiisnal
amoum II you pay al leasi any minimum monthly payment oue on ysui
account each monm whan due ind yeu pay the piemotienal amouni m mil
by the paymum due dais sel tenh en yeui 3ra. 4in 5tn, 6ln 7ih. am, gir
10th. n th , or 12th marltily billing statement i fn f thi li^nsaetion date
Final monthly Billing stattminTlor yaui prometianal amouni Before Ihe
paynjfeni due date is relladsd on Ing Irani side bssgd an ing eisn
descripilon lOf which.you signed II any minimum tnonihly paymenl due an
your accouhl Is not paid §ien momti when due or ths promotional amauni
is nol paid in lull by the pay mint dua due Qeseneta aeevi, FINANCE
CHARGES will be assaassa an ih@ piomaiional Hmeum Irom ihe dale ol
the transaction (or, al our option. Iram Ihe dais Ihe iransaction is posted to
KOur account) A credit service Ol Monogram Credit Card Sank al Qeorgia

COUPON

TWIN S
$398

JACOBSONS

BONUS

-TOO

FULL SET
$498

COUPdNi

QUEEN SET
$598

JACOBSONS

-BONUS

-1OO

COUPON

KING SET]
•795 •

JACOBSpN'S

BONUS

-1OQ

BEDDINC DEPT

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR
I OUR
ING DEPT.

, . . , . , 1 Company
725 RAH WAV AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

. APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS -(AUDIO & VISUAL
, OPEN MON. & THUHS. 10 AM. 'tlL 8:00 PM; TUES, WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nd response fwtyjMgrapHcalelTWs'Bring us your basl deal Irom PCRICHARD'THEWIZandwewI ' I -

' flladFybeallhelrolteronanyfteniwBcany. ' • i

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Eiizabethlown NUI
Employeas

•City Empteyies All Towns
•CounlyEmployees-All
Counlltg
•Pollce-Smploytis-AII
Counties

•Fire Deparimsni
EmployBes
All Counlles
•AARP
•AAA
•Slate Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers Alt Towns
•public Service Customers

•Board ol Education
Employees
• Ail Towns

•Elizabeth Qss Cualome'ra
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSESQ Employees
•Meick Empfoyees
•Exxon Employees
•ScherlDg Employees
•General Motors
Employees'

•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Ernplayets
•Essex County Resident j

PERSONAL CHECKS!

FJPJ ACCEPTED

SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE «.3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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EDUCATION
Babysitter's Training

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross announces its
fall schedule of -Babysitter's Training
classes, Each course.is total of 8 1/4
hours. Three different sessions are
offered to meet a variety of schedules
The cost of the class is $35,

The course is ideal Cor current and
future babysitters — leaching them
the best ways to be safe and keep the
children intheir eare safe. Participants
will leurn fl variety of skills such as
making good responsible decisions,
supervising children, choosing safe
and age-appropriate.toys and games,
handling an emergency or Illness, per-
forming first aid. performing basic
care routines, like diapering, feeding,
and dressing, and handling bedtime
issues effectively.

The Babysitter's Training fall
course is 3:30 to 5:45 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dates1 Sepi. 21, Sept. 28, Oct.
5, Oct. 12, G a 19, Oct. 26, Nov. 2,
Nov., (6. and on Dec. 8 from 8:30 ;un.
to 5 p.m. Bring a lunch to ilic Dec S
workshop,

The Summit Area Red Cro*-, Chap-

ter provtdts s m i c e to HM; tvinmLiiii-

lies: Herki?!e> Heights. NW Pn>\i-

dence, l.uiiy Hill Township. Nprmy-

I'u'ld ;)[id Sum,mi

f a l l 'H)M-?7l,]()7i) m riYi^n-i U»

director of children s education at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit,
which offers field trip programs for
children from Union, Essex and Mor-
ns counties.

'We rely on.our volunteer guides,
who allow us to b/eak up visiting clas-
ses Into small groups, Without, them,
our field trips would not be so indivi
dualized," Wiessner said, "We would
love to continue lo expand our field
trip programs and, invite even more
children to the arboretum, but to do
that we need more volunteer guides.

The only background necessary to
become a volunteer guide is enjoy-
im.ni U najure and of children
Reeves-Reed Arboretum will provide
training to volunteer guides. Field
trips take phce in May, June, Septem-
ber and October. To find out more
about becoming a volunteer guide,
cili 90S-273-8787.

"ik'Mdes uiliiriieeis. we also need
iiiuncv IU bun;: Uiildreii from Newark
to Hit; iirbyretum," said Wiessner.
"WIMI ii ireat IUS,— for us as well as
tin Hit thildirfi — io bring them here.
mi idc Jl.imls loNjiture program."The

1 Il.nuK in NsUire program î  a cooper1

.won htl^cm iliu .ntH'fttum ami ttu-
fitiMifi N o m l fnnserviiiKy. Cfiild-

cost of the bus trip end the lunch Hits
spring

— We have six Hands to Nature
programs scheduled for the fall Some
of them are still available to be
funded said Wiessner 'Sponsor-
ships cost $300 This is a satisfying
way to make a difference in a child's
life

Reeves Reed Arboretum 165
Hobart Ave Summit is a suburban
conservancy dedicated to environ
mental and. horticultural education for
chtldien and adults The arboretum is
en (truly funded by private
contributions j

For more information about the
arboretum's educational programs,
call 908-273-8787.

Red Crass, announces
fall schedule of classes

Injuries occur dally in both homes
and worksites, How prepared art you?
The Suinmit Area Red Cross
announces its f'nh schedule of courses
tu help people be as prepared as possi-
hk< io deal .with everyday
enierccitcies

likludol MI the roster for the first
' time ;it the Summit Area Chapter is

Cuiimiunity 1'irs.t'Aid &. Safety taught
in .Spanish. CPR & First Aid Chair-

Arboretum field trips

ti they relax
unch before

arganiza-

.i.iiJeii Club, I'SE&G.
inly Hauls and the f-'ly-

chapie
L1 .I course in Spanish,
IMJ a terrific instructor for
and we're glad to be able lo
ir classes io meet the needs
li puking people in our

ly Fif,st Aid & Safety,
Spanish: Nine-hour

•rig First Aid, Adult

uty.

CPR, and Infant, & Child CPR; Sept
Hand 13,6io 10 30pm Fee is $60

• Community First Aid & Safely
Nine hour course including First Add,
Adult CPR and Infant & Child CPR,1

Oct land 3, 6 to 10 30 pm, Dec 4.
and 6, 6 to 1030 pni Fee is $60

• Adult CPR with AED Four-hout
course including Adult CPR,. assis-
tance for choking victims, and AED
training Oct 30 6 30 to 10 30 p m
•Fee is $35.

• Infant & Child CPR Six-hour
course includes CPR & chocking for
babies Sept 8,9 am |o 3 30 pm
and Nov, 19 and 20,6:30 to 9:30 p.rh.
Fee. is 335. *

• Community CPR ^certification;
Four-hour course to recertify .Adult
and/or Infant & Child CPR; Sept; 10,
6:30 to 10 p.m.. and Nov. 1| 6:30 to 10
p.m, Fee is $25. Must have current
certification ,

t CPR for the Professional
Rescuer: Nine-hour course including
one- aiid two-persqn CPR; Oct. 9 and
il, 6 to 10:30 p.m. Fee is $60.

• Pel First Aid: Four-hour course to.
provide training for pet emergencies,
topics covered include rescue brea-

.thing, assistance for chocking,"poi-
soning, and bleeding. Students will
practice on dog anjj cat mannequins^
Oct, 17,6 to 10:30 p.m. and Dec 11,6
to 10:30 p.m, Fee is $25 per person or
$40 per coupie.

• Standard First Aid with AED:
Seven-hour course includes First Aid
with AED defibrillator training/adult
CPR; Sept, 17 and 19,6:30 to 10 p.m.,
and Oct. 23 mid 25. 6:30 to 10 p.m.
Fee is MS.

Call 008-273-2076 to register for a
class oi for information.

Domestic violence team
r seeking volunteers

>

^ ' "^•> M'iiimunu> \ . i lunieci , . K ,!, •• r, !<,MV' .HI . - I I C I - U L T . 275

\ s h o w 1 l l w , . r k v , i i h t H ) l i a ' u l l i i i ' t s u . M ; ;u . , , V , ihc w a m J t"ik.-*lj>;

M(tlciifct- [tmlJniiJ I'^O Morris r\\e . the ttiirtl
Vhe\ ,Hi^iJo viaims of ionieMit \VcdiK-dJ>

\i..leiKt AHh emotional support. LICHIJ J1M> m a ' t ^ ilh ̂ iiior uii-
mlornmioii Jhnut opiioii> imd assist /in , l l |,IIIIAI |,,)u, ; l,1j ui]KI iommun:

i-tdeiy eiik'iL'fi,.) shelior o\ oihei numm M M'"k alxiuilhtf imi^l.mce
H T M ^ , 1kMiiimenilH:isarl.-pwwdod „! «UK .ind i-si.ile phliming.
with (.-ompjelKnsive.naming,

I tauuid'hkt- to ik-in u-tme Maims con- Docented tours of
1 side; j(,tm»tf ihe ica.n. Volunteers a r t S Center Offered

imiM W y.t\\\M<-: to be OIWJII to ihe
police dt-p..ni>H-ms aiU able lu wo.k As lwrl "' "S Otl=OU^ p r 0 ^ r a m s '"
in . - i n i r - •„„ ,rv h.tl nolic, •'" ̂ uc.uioh. .IK New Jmey Center
I.^KCI liil'in 'ml orsnV iro slum- |l)t Vlsllil1 A r t i t(-lrltlllt:l.s tlocemetl
! ' ^ \f '...J i'h V V 1 ' ; 1 ' 1 * ~ (uurs i>( furiifcd, •invitaiiohal anJjur-

"I i I • ini'iimu' rill ii \ii[ln>n\ ' ^ '"' L'x;'"|i')n'ai's throughout th^
HuacllVai yiw-oo5-Vm ' ' " -Wlir" I » ^ « « Monday thwugh Fri-'

daj .inJ are a\ai!able for adults and

Surrogate evening hours ''"!'!"^'m^"'<>™^.
LJin n Lount) uuoe ts. jmes t] t i L >pu.nl p |n-t foun In

I iCdk iLrsoeiiintoliiii.hour m L|i kliui u *<.\\
Sui i in ibt t mtl lotitKin m Union \ t m t )u u upltd t \o si\th
Counts htrt the sur otJlt will bt dL J ŝ  t. luM en lioin tht ir
IL it in u nh K id nu who In (. d tu U d i i n Cntitcrd met vmh

matters punting before the surro- iiudgnis from the Oak Knoll School
Ifaie'!- ">un, • • ol ihe Holy Child in Summit. They

[ iCc L i.ill bt 4\ ihble — b\ iui n\ tin Palmer falltrji for n
jppoiMnitni — t bummit Cit\ Hall kikid L pi tour kakido togej n
512 Spnnytield Ave.,-on llic fourth ^citing interactive art educiition"'

program tused on Howard'Gardner's
theory uf multiple intelligences.
0,11'i.liu*̂  is uj-diFOctor of Harvard
riiivmiiy's Project Zoo.

Named "zero," the project explores
G.itdner's, sense that in the late '60s
"zero" was known of the cognitive
nature of making and understanding

ll\|X'nciK'cd docents ire prepared
to cuitic groups through a stimulating,
muliit.iaeted visit A colorful "Fami-
ls Gallery Guide," a printed catalogue
,ihiHH each exhibition, also is avail-
able ;ii an additional guiding tool.

l*ot information about programs
.mil ;IUIVLIJI>S and/brio schedule a vis-
it to the center; coll W8-273-89121.1

Public opinion sought
on new welcome signs

The Summit Area Development
Corp. ts considering replacing the
"Welcome to Summit" signs which
;ue posted al four entrances to the city.

At the present time, the signs read
"Welcome to Summit" and bear the
Mjlized flame representing the bea-
con which existed during the Re'volu-
lionary Wai1 and warn of the pending
arrival of British troops.

While rercvaluftting the_design for
(he new Mgns SADC is interested in
i Lit uniit it idem opinion about the
k i u n vnibu] Tliercloa residents
us btini asked lo ubmit their idea
iboui how thej ee Summit and how
tliLj ee it repre ented on the ign

Of necessity ihe ugge tion
<ih )uld be kept simple and easily ret.
(^mzable froni pa mg cars and from
.1 distance \\\ uggt tion hould be
Krv\ ud«l to ADC in care of the

Chamber ol Commerce Office at 71
Summit Ave,, Summit, 07901.

SADC IS a nonprofit, tax-exempt
orjjiinizmion solely interested in civic
improvements provided wiih no extra
cost to the taxpayers. Most recently,
the group was responsible for partial
funding of a new garden area near the
interchange cf Routes 24 and 78,
which lius Iwtn createtl by a Summit
resident iind neighbors,

Othei ongoing piojects include the
continuing refurbishing of plantings
in the |wk-and-shop lots, as well as
the pocket park with the fountain on
Springfield Avenue. This year, the
hanging baskets project, long an,
SADC projeet, has been suspended
because of construction in the down-
town area,

SADC also promoifii adopt-a-park.
A park iivthe Laurel Avenue area was
adopted by school children, with
funds for the plantings supplemented
by i SADC, Anyone interested in
adopting a park should call
908-522-1700.

Garbage cans should be
put out by 6 a.m. ,

The Department of Community
Services reports that some people are
mii mg their garbage pickups
because they put the cans out too late.
Garbage cans should be out before 6
i.in. svhen residential collection
begins, and residents who live in the
central retail business district need to
put out their garbage by 5 a.m

Summit has rear yard pickup, and
cans should not be left at the curb. The
preferred locations are at the rear oi
the house or near the garage
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JEWISH-CONSERVAtivE
XEMPLK BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive

pmigficld. °73-37fi-O539, Mark Mall ih
Rabbi. Rieliard Nwlei. Canter, Dr, ScoH. D.
Zitimig, I'nsidanl, Belli Ahm \i tin cgulii run
Coiiservaiivs krnplc, wiUi pfO[rammlng for Ml
t,e \Siekd vstrvn.e Mon Fri 7 00 AM un

Thur 7 45 PM f,h bbai (Fifthly) COO PM A
8 0 I'M Sliiibtial-day. 9:30 AM & un «
Sundays, 8i.W AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9 00 AM Family and children mice ore
conducted ngulatly Our ReUgiou School (Uurd
•icvcmb gudcj metis on Sunday and Tuesday,
Tln.re ai« formul ela « fpr beth Hlflh "chool
jnii pre. Religiou School ged children The
synagogue iilso sponsors a Pre-School Women
League. Men's Club; youth [reupi for sixth
.through twelfth giadeis and a busy AdnK
Education program, For more Informutien, pica
cpntoci our office during office hours.

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA AREY SHALOM 78

pnngficld Avenue Spnngfield (»1) 79 87
a huaOotdstelh. Rabbi: Amy Daniels

Gantdr/Educaiion Director; Nina Ortenman, Pre: ,
School Director Murray Btll Pfe ictent Temple

6 Sta'tfty Shalom ii a Refoinj confKgation
afmived with the Union Of American Hebrew
Conirigotlon (UAHC) Sliabbat wor hip
enhanced by volunteer choir begmi on Friday
evening at S 30 PM with monthly Fanfily
Servi'ct nl 7 30 PM Saturday mottling Torab

LUTHERAN
HOI.V CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 6?9
Mounlain Avenue, Sprincfleld. 07081. 201-379
4525, Fas 201-37^-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor
Our Sunday .Worship Service lukes place ai 10
j m jl JONATHAN DAYTON RECilONAL
HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain Ave., Springfield,
For information aboui our midweek children
ucn nnd dull pfegtaws. contact ihe Church
Office Mondny u«ou|h Thursday, B-.30-i;00 p m

REDEEMElt LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite Pi., Westfidd,
Rev, Poul E. KKtifh, Pastor, (SOS) 232-1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times arc as follows! Sunday Worship Scrvi«j
$ 10 and 10:00 a.m, Sunday morning Nurssry
avallublc Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7 0pm Holy Communion i celebrated at all
wor hip service The chureh and all rooirf ara

d t d t a h l

METHODIST
The,SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED1

METHODIST CHURCH, locoted«40£hurol(
Mallfn Springfield, NJ (n'vlles ALLpMpte of ill
Qget mid backgrounds (o Join ai ID their pirihinl
Journey Sunday Worship Service MfO at 1010
A Mf with ehildcate avsliibleToTMlt) u d
toddlen Chmim Education oppocoimlei for
children begin diirTnB the Worship Sertice with n
ip«c1*l HUH ft» children led by (he P«Wr Mm
they depart Cor claicei Setvita of Prayer nnd

Hiulmt held tl e lirAt Wsdne d y of eery nmnih
17 301 M Plu c cull and ask bout out Adah

C/flsinn fcdtt.alio/1 Young Adult M nlsine
Bible tud e Small Qioup Mmislnes frayer
Ui in Mu ic Ministry and oiteroppominkk to
trvc If you lime any quc lion Inlati. < m

opporiuniiie to «rvc other or have pruyer
rtque ts plcast cull the Rei Jeff Mjtt y HI the
CltiirhOmee J?3 37fi 1G95

TIJE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is locale d in .the he an of' towo. on ihe
eorntr ot Kent Place' Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Quich School and Bible §ludy is licld
at 10 Di Sunday morning Wortl hip I al
10:30 a.m.; the emphasis of which Is to always
have a "Eood wed" because of Paul's reminder
to u m liis Idler to the Romans "dial ALL tilings
work together for goad for those who love Cod
and AIC called, a«eCdl»g lo his purpose", Ths
ermon K uplifting Biblically sound and

guaranteed to kesp you awake The mu ic and
weekly children'} me stage ace memorable, All
are welcome to hear ihe Good News of God':
love nd alvatlon1 through Jesui Chriit, Our
church also offers nursery care, after' worship
refre hment and fellowship and many lively
progr<un far everyone. Come worship with ut
and find out how 0U loo can have a "good
\vee) Col} [he chufen office or Pastor t ee
We ver for more infonqauon at 90B 277-1700

PENTECOSTAL- '
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS QT GOD FAMItT WORSHIP
"RAISINGPE0Pl£'OF POWER-FOR WE
tlST CENTURY" 242 Shnnelka Road,
Spnngfield (loeiied at Evangel Btptlfl Church)
Office located ei 1132 Spruce Dnva
Mmmminide Phqn« 909-928 0212. Pilton
Ful & Shina Vw VonjupServlce • Siwday
«2.00pm PrajwrafldBibleSwdy.fteidByst
7 00 P m MUUtrie« Include. Single, ouned
CoufbB Woĵ tH, Men V/t vebpme everyooe

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 110
Morris Ave. BI Church Mall. Sprlnifield, 379-
4320,' Sunday School Classes Tor all ages 9:00

m unday morning Worship Service 10:1:
a m (July anil August 9:30 a.rn.), w I Ul nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
personal growth through Worshif), Christian
education. Choir, church activities and
fellowship- Communion first Sunday of each
month Udle^ Benevolent Society 1 t
Wcdne day of each month at 11 00 am Udtcs
Evening Group 3rdWedne ay of coehmonih
at7:3Op.m.i Kaffeeklatsch- luilnd3dTucsd y
of such month if 9:30 a.mAChoIr - every
Thuriday at B 00 p m In the Clt%l Tbe Rev
Danitl j . Russell, Jr.. Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sal, 5:30 p m Sun
7:30,9*0,10:30 &tn., 12 Noon. Reconciliation
Sat I 00 2 00 o m Weekday Massti 7 00 &
800am •

ST. TERESA'S OF AVU.A, 306 Morris Avcntie,
ummit NJ 0790!. 9Q8-27W700. Sunday

Mqsw Saturday 5 0 PM Sunday 7 0 900
0 0AM UQONoon, 115 (SpMijli) 5*00 PM

in ihe Church Children Mu • 9 30 AM
Memorial Hall will mume.Swiembex' 14th
Weekday Ma m 700 8 30 AM i f 10 PM
Saturday weekday Musi 3 30 AM Holy Day
Same HI weekday mi s with « 5 30 PM
anticipated Man and a 7 30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturday 400/a

OOPM

NOTE Alt copy changes mutt bfi made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspaper! No latecdian 12 00 Naon Fridays
prlSrw the following werk'ipuhjlwon

Pleue address changes to

Grace M- '
Worrall Comrrmoity Ne

11

Photo Oy Unrbnrfl KoKfc

Checking out the fre^h fruits and vegetables offered
at the Fafrners' Market are from left, Alec Vltton, 3 .
1/2, with siblings Anna, 6, Will, 2, and mom Julie:

Police officer driving safety tips for school
Summit public schools open on Wednesday. Parents and drivers are urged by

(he Summit Police Department to help children get to school safely: A vast
majority of city streets lias a 25-milc per hour speed limit. Near schools, it is
imperative for all drivers to obey the 25 tnpli speed limit designed for the safety
of our children. Slow down.

The following .regulations should be observed:
« Stop for ull school buses with red lights flashing in eirher direction. It is

illegal lo pass a slopped school bus. A child could run out from behind a bus at
any time. Be patient,

•• Look out for crossing guards and pedestrians. Obey crossing guards and
yield to pedestrians

Le
• Obey the 25 mpl

icr for
•i park» Do J

speed limit in al! school zones. Watch your speedometer.
ation. Take your lime driving,

prohibited areas Such as drop-off areas around schools,
dlenpped sjm'es or bus zones.

• Park ai least one block iiw,ay from (he school and arrange to meet your child
at a preset location.

» Eik-oufage your child to walk or bike safely to school. Helmets are required
I'di thildren im<kr U years old. It is a good idea to make sure your child knows
the safest route tu school,

Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah
dynamic, warm, friendly, caring

Full Service, Egalitarian, Conservative Synagogue

High Holiday Tickets

included with membership

New Member Discount Package

50% off dues, no building fund

Jo learn more about us and what we
can offer you, contact

Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah
IU Valley Road, Clark, NJ 07066

732-381-8403
tbelhor@ne.tzero.net

www uscj org/njerssy/clark

We'll inspire your belonging!

% *

TEMPLE SINAI
Join our vibrant Reform Jewish Congregation.

Every member enhances our community.
Prospective Member Racaptlnn

Hear about our Religious School and mesl our Rabbi and Cantor
Friday, September 7th i t 715 PM

Shabbat at 8.00 PM

Avodah Dance EnsomhK.
Set ready lor the mw Year with this acclaimed dance troupe

Saturday, September 8th ate OOPM .
Sallchol Service at e 30 PM

AoceUwi; 208 Surfimit Avenue, Summit
> t (Members from all surrounding (owns)

laio-(908)273-4921
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Purachlnl
: :, Sports Editor

Here we are.
High school football in the year

2001, .
And what a season op the gridi-

ron; this one can be.
Arguably the best team, in the

state resides right here in Union
County, that being Elizabeth. The
Minutemen have won three of the
past four and the last (wo North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 champ-
ionships and have a number of
highly-talented and experienced
players returning; <
' An up-and-coming team such as
Summit boasts one of the top quar-
terbacks in the state in senior Keith
Schrdeder. His play behind center

season helped the Hilltoppers
qualify for the state playoffs for the
first time in five years.'

The only head coaching change
in the county this year was Marc
Crisafi taking over the reigns from
Gary Zakovic at Union. Crisafi, a
1983 Union High grad and former
All-State player for Lou Rettino,
became tlie first former UHS fool-
ball player lo be named head coach
of the Farmers, He speiti the past

seasons as an assistant at Union,
including being the defensive coor-
dinator, and is Ihe school's I2lh
head coach. .Zakovic "was 28-13
during his four years as head coach.

Here's a look at the head coaches
of the 17 football playing schools in
Union County;

Union: Mare Crisafi
Elisabeth: Jciry Moore !

Linden: Bueky McDonald
Plainfield! Clinton Jones
Wustfickl: Ed Tranchina
Rahway: Paul Sep
Scotch'Plains; Sieve Ciccotelli
Cronford: Chris Hull
Johnson: Bob Taylor
Hillside: Jim Hopke
Roselle: Lou Grasso
Summit: Mike Columbo
Gov. Livingston: be Hubert
New Providence: Frank Bottone
Rosclle Purk: John Wagner •
Brcnrlcy: Dave Curlin
Dayton: Krisiofer Kohler
Here's a look at some of the top

reluming senior players in Union
County and their poienlial college
positions: ;

Keiih Schroeder, Summit, QB,
(6-4, 190)
Ibrahim Halsey, Elizabeth, DB,
(5-10, 190)
Andre Sunuicr, Linden, FB,
(5-10, 225)
Jamil Hurley, Roselle, OLB,
(6-3, 210)
Ray \$lliams,S. Plains, WR/CB,
(6-1. fr5)
Mike Bmscianelli, Elizabeth, LB,
(6-1, 220)
Gabriel Gonzalez, Elizabeth, DL,
(6-0, 260)
Cisco Garay, Rahway,1 PE/OLB,
(6-2, 230) • • • •
Akeem Jackson. Elizabeth, SS,
(6-0, 190)
Rob Matlar,' Scotch Plains, OL,
(6-4,'240)
Chaz Curtis, Cranford, WR/CB,
(5-9, 170) •
Ismail Abdunafi, Elizabeth, FB,
(6-3, 245)
Christian Guirnalda, Union, DL,
(6-2, 260)
Wes Girnius, New Prov., RB/DB,
( 6 - 1 , ISO) • ' . - •

Mike Lowevy, Plainfield, QB, •
(6-1, 210) ,
Tcrrence Jelikins, Westficld RB,
(5^,195) • '.
Jay Cook, Westfield, WR, Y .

• ( 6 - 5 , 1 8 5 ) , • . • • •

Dian.o •Reayjs, .Weslfield, DB,

Fernando Robinson, Hill.,' LB,

•(5-11,225) •

Aaron Hill, Hillside, WR,

( 6 - 3 , 1 8 5 ) , • • . • • . . / •

Andrew Pavoni, S. Plains, LB,
( 6 - 0 , " 2 1 0 ) " - . • . • '

Tommy Stiansen,. Cranford, OL,

(6-1,260) , ' . • _ . . .
1 For the first time, the entire

county will be ranked each week in

This isHXFotitbfllL Here's a look
at lost year's final area rankings:

FINAL 2000
TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1, Elizabeth (U-DB

• % Hillside (94)
: 3/Linden (7-4) •. : - '
4. Union (6-4) ' ;

5. Rosalie Park (6-4)
6. Summit (5r5)

' 7 , Brearley (4-6) •, > :

9itRalway (4-6)• .-y
r,10, Joh.nsoh(5-5) ,

l ii

High school football season
is set to kick off next week

ByJRPuracl . ini
Sports Editor .

t h e 2001 high school football sea-
son will kick off the weekend after
Labor Day, beginning Friday night,
Sept . 7 . • • • • • '

A handful of Union County teams
will be in action during Week Zero;
with the remainder to open the follow-
ing weekend, which, is Week One.

Schools that open on Week Zero
will get one week off before the play-
off cutoff date, while teama that open
on Week One will play eight consecu-
tive weekends through to the cutoff
da le . ' \ •• •

Union and Cranford bolh open on
Week Zero,' play eight consecutive
weekends and Ihen get the playoff
cutoff date weekend off. «

All 17 county teams are scheduled
to play Thanksgiving weekend, with •
Linden set to p!ay at Kearny the night
before and the rest set to play on
Thanksgiving Day. -

Merc's a look at key dates for the
2001 season:

Week Zero: Sept. 7 and 8
Week One: Sept. 14 and 15
FIrtt SAT Saturday: Oct. 13
Playoff cutoff weekend; Nov. 2

and 1
Second SAT Saturday: Nov. 3
NJSIAA Quarterfinals: Nov. 9,

10, II _j
Consolation Gerties: Nov. 9. 10
N.1SIAA Semifinals: Nov, 16. 17,

Titaiiksgivingi Nov. 22
NjSIAA Finals: Nov. 30, Dec. 1,2
High school football in Union

County consists of 17 teams that are
situated in North Jersey, Section 2.
Here's ilie breakdown:

Group 4: Union, Elizabeth, Lin-
den, Westlicld, PUinfield.

Group 3: Rahway, Cranford,
Scotch Plains,

Group 2: Governor Livingston.
Hillside, Summit, Roselle, Johnson.

Group l: Dayton, Roselle Park,
Brearlcy, New Providence.

Watchung Conference schools
include: Union, Elizabeth, Plainfield,
Linden, Cranford, Westfield and
Scotch Plains.

Mountain Valley Conference
schools include: Rahway, Governor
Livingston. Hillside, Roselle, John-
son, Dayton, Roselle Park, Brearley
and New Providence.

Summit is the only Union County
school situated in the Hills Division of
the Iron Hills Conference,

Here's a look at a master Union
County football schedule after indivi-
dual schedules were obtained in early
June, Times and days of games are
subject to change:

WEEK ZERO „
Friday, Sept. 7
Kearny at Elizabeth, 7 p.m.
Rahway at South Plainfield, 7
Plainfield at Bast Side, 7 . ,
Saturday, Sept. 8
Irvinglon at Union, 1 p.m.
Cranford at Westfield, 1
Shabaz* at Scotch Plains; 1

The following are Union County
Senior Softball League playoff results
and final standings:

Antones Pub & Grill 15, Bottoms
Up $s Division 1 champion Antones

;wins by nine runs,to take the second
straight playoff game from Bottoms

, Up and advance to the championship
"series'. •[ ' \ • -

Nllsen. Detective Agency U,
Comcast dablevision 1: Nilsen

vevens up ihc semifinal series at one
game apiece.

Par Comcast, Dom Deo, Fred
DlMartino, Karl Grossman," Frank
Pepe, Bill Reichle, Pal Sanillo and
Ron Virgilio had two hits 'each.

Marian Joeobsori Roofing 13,
Rehnbco 8t Division 2 champion
Marion completes. .the sweep of
Rehabco jo advance to the champion:
ship^.series against ( Union' Center
National Bank.

The Office 9, Union Center ,
National Bank 7: Hie Office forces a
third game in the semifinal series,
sparked by three-hit performances
from lerry Halfpenny and Tom

^ M N l ^ " ' •c N u l t ^ . . -,
For Union Center National Bank,

•'Sil LaBella, Roger Grulzmaher, Jim
JD'Areji, Octavio AvIHa, Tom Con-
iiolly acid Alan Schachman banged
out'two fiils each.

...Union Center National Bank 17,
t h e OfQce lOt'Union Center Nation-,

•al Bank earned the right to play
. MMohm the Division .2.c'hanipion-;

. v s h l p ' . s e r i e s , ; . , : „ . . . , : . • ' ••'. ; •• ' , ' . ' , V :

WEEK ONE
Friday, Sept 14
Elizabeth at.Union, 7 p.m.
Roselle Park, at N. Plain., 7
Brearley at Bound Brook, 7
Summit at Dover, 7
Saturday, Sept, 15
Dayton at New Providence, 1 p.m.
Gov. Livingston at Hillside, 1
Westfield at Linden, 1
Immaculate at Roselle, I

Johnson at Ridge, 1
Scotch Plains at Cranford,, 1
Kearny at Plamfield, 1
Rahway at | Bishop McDerilt, Pa., 7

WEEK TWO
Friday, Sept. 21
Brearley at R. Park, 7:30 p,m.
New Prov. at Bound Brook, 7 p.m,
Saturday, Sept. 22
Union at East Side, 1 p.m,
Manville at Dayton. 1
North Plain, at Gov. Liv,, 1
Elizabeth at Plainfield, 1
Hillside at Ridge, 1
Shabazz at Linden, 1
Rosclle at Johnson, 1
Morris Hills at Cranford, 1
Westfield at Scotch Plains, 1
Summit at Mendham, 1:30 p.m.
Rahway ai Iminaculata, 7 p.m.

WEEK THREE
Friday, Stpt. 28
Brcarley at North Plain., 7 p.m.
East Side at Elizabeth, 7
Saturday, Sept. 29
Union at Kearny, 1 p.m.
Roselle Park al New Prov,, 1
Immaculaia at Dayion, I
Ridge at Gov. Livingston, 1
Roselle at Hillside, I
Linden at Cranford, I
Manville at Johnson, 1
Shahazz at Westfield. 1
Plainfield at Irvinglon, I
Morris Hills at Summit, 1:30 p.m.
Rahway and Scotch Plains
are off,

WEEK FOUR
Friday, Oct. 5
Plainfield al Union, 7 p.m.
[rvington at Elizabeth, 7

'Summit at Weequahic, 7
Johnson at Immaculata, 7

• New Prov. at North Plain,, 7
Manville at R. Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6 l

Ridge at Brearley, ! p.m,
Bound Brook at Dayton, 1
Hillside vs. Rahway (at Johnson), I
Gov, Livingston at Roselle, 1
Scoici) Plains at Linden, I
Cratlford at Shiibuzz, 1
Westfield is off.

WEEK FIVE
Friday, Oct. 12 •
Westfieid at Union, 7 p.m.
Linden at Elizabeth, 7 •
Cranford at East Side, 7
Dayion at Roselle Park, 7:.W p.m,
Saturday, Oct. 13
Immaculata at Hillside, 1 p.m.
Bound Brook at Johnson, I
New Prov. at. Brearley, 2 p.m'

.Rahway at Gov. Livingston, 2

Roselle at Ridge; 2
Scotch Plains at Irvlngton, 2
Parsippany at Summit, 7 p.m.
Flainfleld is off, !

WEEK SIX
Friday, Oc t 19
Shabazz at Union, 7 p.m.
R. Park at Bound Brook, 7
Roselle at North Plain., 7
Cranford at Kearny, 7
Saturday, Oct. 20
Manville at Brearley, 1 p.m.
Dayion at Gov. Livingston, 1
Johnson at Hillside, 1 .
East Side at Linden, 1
Rahway at Ridge, I '
Cranford at Plainfield, 1
Westficld al Irvinglon, 1
lmmaeulala at New Providence, !
West-Essex at Summit, 1,10 p.m.
Elizabeth is off.

WEEK SEVEN
• Friday, Oc t 26

Summit at Mount Olive, 7 p.m.
Westfield at Elizabeth, 7
New Providence al Manville, 7
Hillside at R. Park. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 27
Union ut Linden, I p.m.
Brearluy at Dayion, 1 •/"
Gov, Livingston at Johnson. (\
Rahway at Roselle, 1
bvington at Cranford, I
Scotch Plains a) Plninfiold, I

WEEK EIGHT
Friday, Nov. 2
Gov. Liv, al,Manville, 7 p.m.
R. Part; al Immaculata, 730 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3
Roselle at Orearlcy. I p.m.
Elizabeih at Shabazz, !
East Side at Scotch Plains, I
Dayton at Johnson, 2 p,m.
Hanover Park al Summit. 2
Linden al Plainfield, 2 ,
Rahway at New Providence 2 "
Bound Brook at Hillside, 2
Kearny at Weslfield. 2
Union, Cranford arc off.

WEKK NINE
Nov, 9-11
N.1S1AA Quailerlmal.s
Sectional Consolations

Jim D'Arey, Sal LaBella, Tom
Connolly, Alan Schachman isnd John
Mitaronda connected on three hits
each.

Oetavio A villa had two hits and
Dan D'Arcy belled a bases-loaded
triple.

For The Office, Ken Dunbar and
Tom McNulty had three hits, while
Jerry Halfpenny, Larry Rehak\ Jerry
Permoulie, Ralph Eisenberger' and
Lou Koehler banged out two safeties
each,

Mangel Realtors 11, Creative
Industries 4i Mangels takes the first
game of the,60a league championship
series as Jerry Halpenny had three hits
and Henry Barnes, Al Daddio, Toin.
Dick and Henry Palumbo. two for
Mangels. •,.

Dom Deo and Bob Canutes banged
oift two. hits each to spark Creative
Industries, • ̂  "' • ' .

' Creative Industries 16, Mangel
Relators 2: Creative Industries evens
the: series at one game, each as It
receives outstanding plate perfor-
mances from Ed'Malko and Dom
Deo, bolh of them banging out, four

• b i t s . ' . - . . . ' • • ' '

Bob Canales, George Merlo, Dqn
-Robert sqn.NormStumpf, ArtKopaw
and Ralph DejVaccbio had two hits
( i a c h ; •;'•.•. '• v 1 • •

Tony Ciavalahad an outstanding
game as he blasted a home run, belted
a riple,and,drove in four runs."
: Here's a look at the league's final
standings of Its three divisions:

WEEK TEN
Nov. 1(H8
NJSIAA Scm

WEEK ELEVEN
Wednesday, Nov, 21
Linden at Kearny, 7 p.m,
Thursday, Nov, 22
North Plain, al Dayton, 10 a.m.
Union at S, Plains, 10:30 a.m.
Roselle Park al Roscile, 10:30
Hillside at Brearley. 10:30 •
Gov, Liv. at Immaculata, [0:30
Elizabeth at Cranford, 10:30
Rahway at Johnson, 10:30
Summit at New Providence, 11 a.m.
Plainfielft at Wuslfield, 11 •

WEEK TWELVE
Nov. 30̂  Dee. 1-2

-NJSIAA Finals

50s League Division 1: Antoncs
Pab & Grill (17-5), Nilsen Detective
Agency (16-6), Comcast Cablevision
(16-b).-Lcgg Mason (12-10), Bottoms
Up (8-13).

Antones finishes first for the sec-
ond straight season, with theto
spots decided by the last reguMjUea

'son game in. which Antones defaated
Comcast; This was.ihe leagije SJCIOS-

|ffing (15-7), The Office •
n Center National Bank

Refrigeration (3-19),

oved Marion squad
' division .title,'.'

60s League: Creative Industries •
(17-3), Mangel, Realtors (13-6), LA
Law (10-9), Haven Savings Bank;
(6; 13), II Giardino Restaurant (2-17). -'

Creative Indystries finished strong,
to separate itself from the rest of the ,
league late in the season.
: Union County Senior Softball
League play began in 1990 for county
residents, only. :

Over the last few years, the league
has opened up to out of county resi-
dents because of a lack of̂  interest
from within, :

' This ySar, each team was permitted
four out-of-cftunty players.
• One major challenge^or 2002 must

,be'to acquire new players> 6

-. Stili,, this gear's competition, was
highly successful. As many as 262
players fiileil out league rosters.

Popular program
coming to Summit
Girls on Run begins Sept. 10

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Beginning the week of Sept; 10, the nationally-known Girls on the Run
program will be coming to Summit,

The 10-week program will take place at Washington School on Mondays
and Thursdays from 4-5 p.m.

Girls on the Run are for youngsters in grades 3-5. while Girls on Track
will be for youngsters in grades 6-8.

The program will combine physical activity and experimental leaniing tu
leach very specific and well-defined social and personal skills.

"I would describe the program as character development through hualihy
living and learning life skills," said Sydney Bute, area director of Girls on
the Run-New .Jersey East. "It's for self-esteem, warm-ups and wcirkouis
through emotions and spirituality."

The program has a curriculum that addresses and attempts to chaiijiti girls'
budding notions that how a person looks is more important than who 'she is.
while encouraging participants to talk with their parents, their sumo-sex

>ers and most importantly, within (hemseht,1.
'Wo teach them about being a girl and how (o stand up tor ilwuisclvc.

through lessons and games," Bute said.
The games are geared to educate the girls, while keeping them coiisumly
Dving ai the sume lime,
One such game has a girl pretending she has only one )e£. Hub jit'tniij:

help sometimes from her teammates to reach certain areas.
The. game leaches teamwork and how lo get alunp will! one <IIIOIIKI."

Bulz said. "Sometimes after a game like lliis, we'll all gel togeilici ,md (.ilk
itiout how doing this exercise m^k them feel,"

Another game which aitls in teaching group skills is uuc in which tin1 jinb
:il in si circle and necdio pick up pieces of paper wliile not uMtig caum pans
if their body,

"In this lypo (if exercise, usually a leader emerges ilifough pn^icsMnn,"
But/ said. "They have u> Icani and listen io one another and fipuiv things

Dui/ narrows Ihc real liU skills r̂id Itssnm into ilutt diltuLiii L il t u i^
Tlwy iMcludc learning abtim tlicnt*.l\.s whtth i\.ltitks stli t-in.m whus
and experiences, which includes tlicir J.IOU[> skilN <md h iw Wv.) In mi (In.
comnuiniiy.

Ill referring to the taller, some of ihv girls *lio pjilitipikd in \J-\ >L n v
r^o^iuin had a bake sale and helrn.il oui in ihc Summil IU^LUL S |uul

Al Ihc conclusion of (IK program,, Ihc girl,1* are paired uli" wiili t'lil u i
amily member or runner in Hie cimii]unn\ n puucipjii. m tin. I.'ILMJ m

rup,5K-run Iwtd in Millhiirn.
"A lot of ihc girls say thai the ptngram helps tlUHivaic Ihoir moihii^ iniiti

inio shape." Bulz said
Speaking of rooms, the program will be featured on a stgnieni mi l-.Sl'N

during the weekend nf Moilier's Hay. There will also he <i\\ arlidt: ulioui ihc
program in the October issue of Runner's World.

"We're a prevention program in ujoi of ways," Bui/ said "^ v it up am
running in 35 stales." '

Besides the program in Summil. there are also programs iubmg place ii
Millburn. Livin^ton, Maplewood, Boonton Township and oiw m Mmi
iiumlh County,

Mute information about Che prtigrams may be obtained by call mi; f 'arolyi
(lUlnciTez, executive director al the Women's Research Pculci =( Mt Is I'm
ject, at 9O8-27.V7253.

Springfield swimmers excel at final meet
Springfield swim icam members excelled al the North Jersey Summer Swim

League championships held earlier this monih al New Providence

lUving had It) qualify by ranking in,ihc lop 12 swimmers DUI of 2u ic.ini-.

Springfield proudly sent 15 members of iis icam to Uw scasDii-eoilnij: evtDi

Standout Springfield swimmers such as Jolin lloehii, Taylor Zilinck. Ainu

Deinberger, Joanna Galunte, Slcven Stockl, Oarofyn Maul, Lmiis l'in>jn>l>',

Karen Bocian und Bryan Dcmbergcr were able to plate anwiig the *l.»p n -in ni

all four divisions in ihe entire 'league.

Here's a look al how Springfield's best swinmias performed in ihc IUJIJIUI-

championships;

8,-undcr girls: Gina Coreione: 12lti in 25-meier breasrstroke ''

8-under boysi John Hoelin: 4lli in 25-mcter freestyle in !7 l)7; if(i in

25-meior backstroke in ^2,13 and 7th in 25-meter hrenststroKi; in 27.41

9-11) sirls: Kim Baldwin: llth in 25-mcier i'rcesiyle in 15,47, llih in

25-metcr backstroke in 21.52 and 10ih in 25-mcter breastsiruke in 22.«2.

Clare Demberger: 12ih in 25-mQler backstroke in 22.0y.

Taylor Zilinek: 6ih in 25-mcter backstroke in 20.74 and 9ih m 25-mei^i '

hrcaststrake in 22.66.

U-12 girlss AnnMarie Corcione: llth in 50-meter hi'eastsli'uko 45.09,

Amanda Rodriguez: 9th in 50-metcr brcaslslroke in 44.50.

Ann! Demberger: 5lh in 100-meler individual medley m 1.20.82 and 5ih in

50-inetcr butterfly in 35.09. ;

13-14 girls: (oanna Gabnie: 10th in 50-meier freestyle in 32,I'J| lOih in

50-mcier builerm in 35.06 and 3rd in 200-mcler mudley relay in 2.12,56.

Carolyn Maur. l l th in 50-meter biickslroke in 38.?I and 4th in 5(V.nwicv

breastslroke in 38.31. ' ' • : . .

13-14 hoys: Malt Btwiau: 9th in 50-meter backstroke in 37,89.

Louis Puopolo: 1st in 50-meter breasislroke in 36.49; ls( in 50-miitiir huKurl1-

ly in 30.57 and third In 200-rricter medley relay in 2.12.56.

Steven Stoekl: 5th in 50-meter.biickslroke in 35.03 and 10th iii 50-meicr Inn-

terfly in 35.46. . :

15-ovcr girls: Karen Bocian: 3rd in 50-meter freesiylif in 29.^7; 3rd in

50-meter tiacksirokc in 35.54 and fhird in 200-meler medley relay in 2.12.5ft.

15-<>ver boys: Bryan Demberger:; 2nd in 50-meter backstroke, in 31 ..95; 4Ui in

50-meter•buiicrdy in 29.43. and,'3rd''in 200-mtiter medley relay in 2.12,50,

Dayton hockey team sought playoff win
The Dayton High School ice hockey team tied Watchung Hills 10-10 and

then a week later, pn Aug, !6, fell to the Somerset County school by ii 6-3 scow
in a game played at T^vin Oaks.Ice Rink in Morris Plains. The 1ms was Day-1"
ton's first in three weeks. '

Dayton was scheduled to play Chatham or Montclair last night in (he firsi
round of the league.playoffs. . ' •

Duyion tied Chatham 5-5 in its last ftgular season game. AdamjjTohen scoi-cdi
twice and Craig Radzion, Matt Schachtel and:Steve Maude); once. Jeremy
Kovacs and AJ. Garciano both played well, in goal for the.Bulldogs,

In the 10-10 tie, Daytonjoutshot Watchung Hills 41-19 and received a six-
goal, one-assist effort from Cohen, BfeffBerger found the net once and assisted1'
on six'othcr goats, while defenseman Michael Rodrigues chipped in witli un
assist and Clay Boeninghaus had,a goat and two assists. • ~
• Kovacs played, the entire game In goal for tlie first time,

Dayion came back from 5-3,6-4 and 8'-5' deficits to take a lead of its own ai
9-8 late in the third period. Boeninghaus tapped In a rebound of one of Berger's
slwis, which stopped at Ihe goal line. Dayton also led 10-9 before Waichung
Hills tied the game. ,. . '.'.•••

Berger, Jeff "Bubba " Schullz and Mandel scored for Dayton in the 6-3 set-
back, Brett's younger brother, Corŷ  hit the crossbar,with a sliot. ;, f \.

... Mandel's .goal'wag a result of-a tip-in after' a shot fired by' Andî e
Mociydiowski. • ' . ' •. • . * • ;' ' • • • ! • • • •

Kovacs played a One'fWt half in goal before junior Micliael Rodrjgues came
in to finish^ playing go*lie for the ftr̂ t time. Rodrigd'es stopped l/>" shots'

Dayton's leading scorers: Berger (5 goals, 19 asslsU, 24.points), jColien *
(17-6-23), Boeninghaus (4-6-10).,Mandel (4-1-5) and Schultz (2-2-4), ,

I.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUN
NOTICE OP FINAL A

The bond ordinance published herewith
has been finally adopted on Aug.'21, 2001
and the twenty (Jo) day period of limitation
within which a suit, acton or proceeding
questioning IHe validity of such Ordinance
can be commenced OS provided In'the local

unlimited nnd genets! oDiigaiions 01 me ing 1
Borough and Bis Borough shall levy «d and v

!ZE"TH'E", . _.
LIGHTING AND THE MAKING OF
OTHEH RECREATION IMPROVE-
MENTS IN, BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO
APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
SI00,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT. TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO I
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BONO ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough C
l ol the Borough oi Mountainside, I
ounty ot Union Slate ol New Jerse

and wHen the calendar Is malted you may
appear either In person or by agent or attor
noy, and present any oblocUorn wMch.you
may hayo to the granting Ol thfeapplication,
All papers pertaining to iWe application may
be lUen Intho Olilce ol the AdmlnMratfvs
OfHcer ol the Bo aid of Adjustment of the
Township ol Sptlngfletd located In the
Annex Building. SO NT(tvellStioet,Spiino-
Beld N

ANTHONY P OAUESSIO ESQ
8 Mountain Avenue - Box 693

Springfield, N.J. 070S1
Attorney for Applicant

IJ6 36 ECL Aug.' 30. 2001 (SJ4.2S)

Springfield firefighters respond
to burning wires at intersection

is heraby give
alvsd by tha B

it seated bids

CEMENTS A
NTRACT 2C

Soctlc I The E
side, in (he County ol Union, Slate ol New
esey (the "Botough") is hereby authorized

Install lighting at (I) Youth Baseball
o 1 located at

authorized
h Baseball
S h l d

Jeise
to (A) Install lighting at (I) Youth
Field No. 1 located at Deerlield S
(li) Borough Hail Field and <B) make other

Borough. Sard Improvements shall Include
all work, materials and appurtenances
necessary and suitable Iheroio'-

horeby appropriated to the payment ol tha
cost of making the Improvements described

as "purpose"). Said appropriation stiall Ba

bonds authorized and the down payrn^fil
appropiiated by this ordinance. II Is herebv

(Hie "Firsl Giant") I'oro tha Stale of New

(-NJOCA-)
finance the id (9) Ilia

NJDCA

AnticIpaled Second C

aghinst pi opart/ specially boneflHfc
Section 3. II is hereby dalerinln,

q ed

igh" Cle

en there
3 a d Pt\

o s h the Bo gh C e k and
a be p b c nspe Ton

o on 2 The Bo gh n nds o

ttie bonds o no ea he Bo o gh e pootB 0
e mb e se o ho peftd e s w h

maxmurrTp n a ^ i n ^ n ' V ' b o r i d s 8 ^

Bo c°C h°a a ie ab p odgad o the p ncftJ6

a pa men o thep nepa o and ha no
e t on the ob ga on a o zed b Ihs

SHORT HILLS
MATHEMATICS

Tutoring for SAT and
all high school and

college math courses

Mel Nathanson
973 921 9615 I

- , . . ,,.* above SL . .
execution ID ma directed I shall expose lot
COUNTY ADMINISTBAtlON BUILDING
1S.TFLOOR 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA

two o clock ifl ths ailefnoon oi Bald day All
sueeosilul CiOaers musi nave 20°/ o' their

Tow'°Ph°pV08or?n9rfeid Counse l Union

SO K pflng

I, BLOCK

Pinfr Bob tO * T>Orlly hOC VI Q8 SO K Oil
Avenue atrinnNHld, NJ 0708*

BflNG KNOWN m LOT

Eimen8io»s 100 00 (I x @§ 00 It "
ISQO0 ll > 6500 It

Noa<«!ii .Cos* SIfeet. Mountain Avenue
JUDSMiNT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
fHOUSANO ONE HUNDRED T H H | |
DOLLARS AND S L I V I N CENTS

RJLL LeoA°BwecwfTiON is PILEO
A , M " U N I O N COUNTV SHiFUPFS
VwO^ft'gnDHLD t-!CVCN THOUSAND
1VJQ HUNDRCD SdViNTY TWO OOL-

Jt "

on August 31, 2001, ,
1 Bids will be opened and read In public at1 the Municipal Building. 13B5 Route 32

Mountainside N J onseptembern 2001
at 1030 AM prevailing lime

Bids shall bo In accordance with plain
and specifications prepared by lha Borough
Engineer. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instiucllons to bidders may be obtained
at the office ol the Borough Cterk al th«
Mountainside Municipal Building. 13SS
Route 22 1st Floo| MountainsTde N J

Bidders will be lumlshed with a copy ol
lha Plans and Specifications by the Engl
neer upon proper notice and payment of a
check for twenty-fiveMotiars ($25.00) pay-
able to the Borough of Mountainside, said
cost being the • reproduction price of lha
documents and Is not returnable.

- 9 Borough's

endoreed on the outSTfte of the envelope
with the name and address of the bidder1

and: "Bid Proposal foLPnv^ng Improve-'
ments at Various Locations. • Contract

Each proposal r îust be accompanied bv .
a certified check, cashier's check or a bia

S20.000.00, and rnads payable to the Bor-

Bidders are required to comply with the
rciuiremenls ot F> L 1975, C 127 (NJAC
17 27).
Tha Borough ol Mountainside hereby .

1 E. Osty. Borough Clerk

RNGF E O AND U E REG
ATIONS, BV THE TOWNI H P
IMMITTEE OF THG TOWNS H P

PR NGFIELD. COUNT'
ON ATE OF NEW JEHSE'

Springfield

On Aug 19 at 10 38 am, the

Spnngfield Fire Department

responded to the intersection of Short

Hills and Colfax for wires bwning in

a tree

• On Aug 20 at 4 18 pm firefigh-

ters went to a Mohawk Drive resident

on n medical services cull,

• On Aug. 21 At 11:14 am, fire-

fighters, responded to Moms Avenue

near Buliusrol Wtiy for a motor vehi-

cle accident with injuries.

PUBLIC NOTICE

• On Aug 22 at 7 36 ajn firemen they responded to a Morris Avenue^)

responded to a Woodside Road home business on a medical Service call

Also oil A«g 23, flrerightere

responded at 2-03 pm to a Moms

Avenue business on report of wires

bunting The same day at 6 39 p m,

they responded to the intersection of

Soutd Springfield Avenue and Shun-

pike Road for a motor vehicle aeci-

mcdical services call Then at

10 16 a m, firefighters went to a Mor-

ns Avenue office btulduig on a medi-

cal emces call The same day at

3 47 p m firefighter responded to a

vehicle leaking gasoline on Route 78

East

On Aug 23 at 1035 am. fire dent and spillage At 6 42 p m, medi-

Coun^'oi" Union, Siflls of Now Jersey,

SECTION I - AMENDMENT

SECTION TT-13A, CIN-STF
eoneernu the designation for

fighters went to a Mom Avenue*1 i cal services were performed at the

sceneofUiemotor vehicle accidentby

the firefighters,

• On Friday at 12 30 p m firefigh-

ters wenr to a Shuitpike Road resi-

dence on a medical senices call and

again at 7:30 p.m, that day, ,(hey

responded to a Mountain Avenue resi-

dence en report of smoke, coming

from the home, ,
1 •'On Saturday at. 10:28 a,m,, fire-

fighters fesponded to a Meisel

Avenue residence for (1 medical ser-

vice call, At I2:4S p.m., they were

dispatched to a Route 78 East for a

motor vehicle1 accident. ' «

office for a medical service call

ThenatiO.39am,theyie ponded to

a Mountain Avenue residence on a

medical service call The ameday at

1126am firefighters responded to

Route 22 Ea t for a motor vehicle

accident with spillage At 1 11 pm,

Nam Sidoc Picnic set Wednesday
A senior picnic is planned at the

Springfield Municipal Pool on Wed-

n e S ( J a y f{Qm J ] i(fl ( 0 3 p > n ] i

^ ' 1 C e V C n l ' S ̂ P6 1 1 l 0 a " s e " i o r Cttl-(urlsdiction, „
on, paragraph, subdivlsu

—
dausT! s

ragraph.sub- food and fun,
vlslen, cleuee er prevlaien
SECTION IV • REPEAL.
A n ° H ^ r l C B O P ^ O

1ir«y%lnVffidiP..
nfl tha BBdOdnone© h

m e ngo u d Town h
mo end pace an pe «en

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:

Church, club and social • Thursday

noon.

Enienainment - Friday noon.

Spans • Mondiiy noon.

tellers 10 the Editor,- Monday 9 a.m.

General - Monday 5 p.m.

AD MATTRESS SAL

Yournohasslewayto
purchase bedding

1 N e W overpay Westfield Sleep Center guarantees the
lowest price or we II refund 110% of the difference.
2 Never any pressure Our expert sales associates will
give you the personal attention you've come to expect from
Westfield Sleep Center.
3 Never make a mistake Westfield Sleep Center, your
total satisfaction is guaranteed

Sealy Hotel Sealy Posturepedic
Special

Queen Set

Sealy PosturepedK^
Sack aver Firm

Queen Set

Sale
$179
$239
$749^

TumEa Pc 1399

tullEa Pc $549

King Set $1 599

Sealy Posturepedic
Extra Firm

\ Queen Set

Inflated Price

Tw n Ea Pc $499 $199

Full Ea Pc $599 . $279

King Set ' $1,899 $899

Sealy Posturepedic
Extra Hard or Luxury Plush

I Queen Set

Infilled Price'

T n t Pc $589 $239

Full Elk Pi $649 $329

King Slit $1999 $999

Sealy Posturepedic
Cushion Firm or Ultra Flush

Queen Set$799
T nEa Pc
FullJa.Pc.
King Set

Sale
$629 $279
$829 $349

$2 199 $1,099^

Stearns & Foster
Plush or Firm

Queen Set

Dep Store o«l**

Infl ted Pncc Oale

Twin 2 Pc Set $1169 $699 \
Full 2 Pc Set $1339 $799 \
King 2 Pc Set $1999 $1,199 J

OFF

325 SOUTH Ave. WEST

WESTFIELD
(Across frdrn Westneld Train Station)

FREE Parking In Rear Or Store

90843*8060
HoumMFlDTThu 10 9 Sit lot Sun 12 5

Anyones Low Sale Prices
Off Sealy Crown Jewel

& Stearns & Foster

7 ROUTE 12

UNION
rl jMliouud lane across from McDonalds)
(Westbound lane aero s from Best BUM

908-688-8070
lluuni M F10 9 Sat. 10-7 Sun 12 S




